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have nc\er .:cn a General Council pacl..ed "" ilh . . 0 man~ acli\ itle ..
"";1 '5
In Indianilpoh ... A Int 01 11

C(lullril
Ie\ena.. helprethethe7."th\nni\el'ar)
Council opened

The Arrhi\l.· .... pon .. ored (lne oj' the aelh lIie ..... Ihe Hi .. wr)
Conlerence ..... hu;h ""ii' tied III ""ilh the "alional bJueil!or,
Conlcrence, \hlnJa~ e\ening and all da~ Tuc,da~. ·\ugu,t 7. H (Be
,ure In ..ec our Gencr:11 C(lunril pholO .. _)
h)r our fir.t attcmpt ilt ,u.:h a \enture. ""C were pleil\Cd with the
re,ull, Thmc attcnding cnJo)ed the \ariel) we pre . .ented: A'G film
Cll[h begmning in [937: an intenic" wilh a pe~on \\ho allendcd
the fiN Genefal Counni; pilper. 011 foreign mi, ... ion ... and eilrly
J\:nteco,wl ilrli\ ilie ... in [nrJianilpoli .. : and a panel on hi'lOriogmph).
Sure. We were hoping for more p.. rticipant .... But when you arc
<.:ornpetmg with iI \ariety of actl\ltie, youth competition. a "rite""
conference. Geneml Pre ... byh.' .... meeting ... the E\ilngeli~t ... Scminar,
day one of the exhibit hall opellillg. iUld othe~-the ;lItendancc i...
txmnd to .. uffer.
Some of you told u, Ihal you "anted to allend our conference bm
had other ohligatio",
Pcrhap' fUlure conference .. can be ~(hedulcd :II a different tune of
the year 10 a\oid the connic ..... How about 011 college campu\C, and
v.hich could he opened 10 ... tuden .... and allybody ehe') Or how about
Ihe dily before. or il dil) afler. di"lrict coullcils?
If you have any idea ..... ,elld them m~ ""ay.
I regret that bccau . . e of ,ickne .. -,e, and travel rc .... riction ..... on I) one
per.on who ilHended the Ilot Spring .. Council ill 1914- Vera Rile)
v.a ... able to aHend our conference.
Righi now ""c hi\w ;1 li . . t of 19 people who are "Iill living who
were ,II the orgilni/ational meelillg. They wefC all lIl\ited to
Indianapo1i ... bUI only Mi" Riley-who i... now 80 and li\es in
Ru ......elhille. Arl..an ...a.. --v.a .. able to allend.
If you would lil..e tn order audio tape .. of the four hi~tory conference
...e ...... ion .... pleil,e u..c the coupon (or a copy) on page 19. ben though
Vera Riley Wi'" Ihc only per.on \\e illtenicwed at Indianapoli .... the
nearly 6O-minute tape which you can order contaim excerpt.. from
three other. who were intenicv,cd in 1981. They too allended the
organil<ltional meeting at lI ot Spring~. You will hear Dollie Sirml1'>.
Springfield. MI ....ouri: Willie Mill'<lp'. Bri~I01. Virgin ia: and Da\id
Lee Floyd. decea'ed.

1\

the AG reall) IIlterc~ted in it .. hi~tory? Or doc .. the average
member place hi\tol)" la~t on hi .. or her priority li~t?"
Rai'lIlg the\C que'tioll" here lI1ight .. urpri'>C you-c~pecially with
all the empha .. i, we ha\e placed on our origim of late.
BUI if ~ub'tCribing to Ihi .. magilline nhe only AG l1i'lOl) periodical
a\-arlable) and ~upporllllg our official Archhes i.. an) I..ind of
barometer of hi,torical intere,!. it i~ true thai as an organii'ation \\c
do 1I0t haw a "ho1c lot of interc~t 111 our hislory.
I wi,h I could .. ay that our maga/ine wa .. a\<lilable in e\el)' church.
That mo . . t of our !1lini~te,..., read it. Alld thai a high percentage of
A/G merube", -.ce the \a[ue in operating a fiN-cia ... ) archi\"e .. -enough
\-":IllIC 10 mal...c them ""ant to wpport ih mini~lry.
When ..orne of you ha\-e a,ked me how man) ~ub~cribcr. Heriwge
ha ..... you l1a\c been .. urpri\Cd to learllthat our li"t has fe\\-erlhan:2,OOO.
III a denomination with :2 million membe,...,? \Vilh 11.000 churche ... '!
With JO.OOO 011 the mini ..ter-, 1i .. r~
I~wer than 2.000 .. ub~criber-,?
Ye ... A total of 1.834 to be exacl.
E\-en after ~ending a free ..ample of Hl'I"irage to 30.000 llliJ\i~IC"'"
Conrinued on PlllCf t6

I'h~

Tlllw ... nllcl~\ \ I u\idun\ in 11110,. 1 'II~tor .... ...,. \ \ illilllll' \lllndinlt in ,cI'ond nil! lit rar Id!.

No Cross, No Crown
The Evolution of Philadelphia's Highway Tabernacle
By Edith B1umhofer
7111' C{>/lI('Crcl/('c/ (mIl I'll bt'llr
nil c/nulJ Ilwll \/'/ 1/1(' In'",
..Il1d rh('11 ~Il 110111(' lin ('reM 11 /() "(,0".
Fo,. r/I('1"(' '_1 II ("raul! ji,,. IIIC'.

Thoma.\ Shepard, "Cro', and Cm"n"

fur the ne>.:t ~e\eral month .... Ihe'>C men
gathered regularly in one another\ homc~
to pra). di ... cu~~ illld plan . The languilge
of their ll1inute~ ~ugge~t~ th;\t 'ollle among
them had been influenced b} the holine,'
movement which wept through much of
Methodi<.,m in the late 19th centul) .
Member~ of thi' Cro ...... and Cro\\ n
A,~iation inchned more toward holine,~

Bcginnings
n Thank!>gh"ing Day in 189-1. the
Si loam Methodist Episcopal Church
O
ncar Booth\ Corner. Delaware County,
Penn ... ylvania ... pon~ored an all-day
meeting. AI 2 o'clock in thc afternoon,
eight men who had once panicip.lted in
an il~,ociation known as the Cro~ ... and
Crown acceptcd an im itation from the
Methodi ... t pa!>tor. Charle ... Langley, to
withdraw brieny from the day\ ')Chcduled
activitlcs to di~cu~s recon ... tituting the
Cross and Crown Association as an
e\'angeliMic outreach.
The men Langley convened ... hared his
intere ... t in ~oul winning, and they
immediately '>Ct themselvcs 10 the task of
mobilizing . In the next hour, they elected
a chairman. appointed a pl:tnning
commiltce. discus'-Cd variou, options for
cvangeli~tic o utreach. formall) recomtltuted the Cro~s and Crown A... ~oc iation.
and then enrolled l>eveml new members.
When they adjourned to rejoin the daylong meeting upstairs they had created a
voluntary a~~ociation through which they
intended to make a difference in nearby
Phi lade lphia.

Highway'nlbernacic
traces its origins to
an eva ngelistic
outreach which wns
rormed 9S )ca rs
ago on Th 'lnksgi ving
Da)'
~pirituality than toward holine~~ thcolog).
Seasons of pr:l)"er and te)timony and time~
of "feasting with the Lord" forged
poweriul bond ... lIlTIong members. Shared
memories of "rich fea~t'" when '·God
poured out upon u~ the Holy Ghos(' and
"we tarried at the mercy scat" laid a
foundation for cooperation ... trong enough
to weather the man) ~torm~ ahead.
Uncertain about how to proceed
effectively with c\;lngelil>m amid the
ethnic pluralism of a rapidly growing latc19th-century city. the men con~idered
e:.lablishing a Ill i s~io n , opening a home.
or purchasing a gospel wagon. Meanwhile, one or another participated III

e\'\ting Phil.IUelphi>l mi"ion, lI~e Ihe
Crittenden \ 1",ion, an nutn:.lch l"fIl'ciall~
t••rgl!ting pm~titute, ;lntl (\ther \ Il'tIllHIl'U
\\omen \le.IIl\,hik, the -'''(\l"I,Hi(ln
accepteu new member., collel'll!u lll(\nthl~
uue, ;Inu bcg'lIlttl pr1l1t ;tu\crti'~'nwnt' ,IIlU
po,tl'.lrU,_ B) ~1J.n;h, .In o.l.u\III.u~ h.lu
been org.lni/cu ;ICrth, th(' [)c.'I;i\\a!"l' RI\cr
in 1I •• udonlil'ld, ........ w lL'.-...c.')

A Gospel Wagon
~pring,

ith thc 'lpproJ.ch of
.. go,pt!1
W.lg{)U ,ccmed an ideal \\-a) rc,Il'h
W
a hroad 'eglllent 01 the populatlun Hol'("
to

draw n go'pcl wagon' \\-ere il C(\1I1Ill0n
'ight III Philadelphia CaJ""T)lI\)! W{\r~cl"",
i' pump organ antiliteTaturc ilnd d~'c(\r.ltcd
"ith Bible \ef'>C~ and e\angeli,tll" ,ltlgan"
they offered independence. 1110hilil) imd
... helter_ But a w<lgon would co,t ~t"een
SJOO and $500. <l ,um the,e dedu':illcd
la} men could not en'il} ,uppl} [n Junc
1895. ho\\-c\er. the A,,(xi,uion pTl.xurcd
a wagon from ;\ ... ympathetlc Ba!tllllOrc
bu ... ine ... ,mitn on generol!' term,. pleuged
the fund~ nece~~ ary to work thmugh the
summer, and launched their clton,. The
idea of a pcrnlancm mi"ion 'till hl)\ercd
in the background: cven ,I' they 1ll00ed
onto the 'trcet~ of Philadelphi'l Wuh their
trach and te'timonie .... thc~ \i~ited \ariml'
l11i'SI()n~ to .. ee If an) were ripe for
takemcr.
At their regular bu~ine .. ~ Illeetlllg on
October 3, 1895. the men fC\ Icwed their
'Limmer 13001"\ with ~ati~f;lclioll l hgctl1l'r
they had par~cd the gmpel wilgon at 29
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dlflcrelH location ... and conducted 70
mcelll1g~
rhe) e~till1;lted thilt at lea),t
.15,000 h,ld h... tcncd 10 their tc'timol1ie',
and they rejoiced that "very many" had
rcquc'ted pmyer. "Some were cOllwrtcd
to God."' they exulted
At fiN, all the member-. of the Cm"
and Crown A)',ociatH)n were men
Appal\'ntly all of them except Charle..
L,mglcy (who chaired the organililtional
meeting and then concentratcd on pllri~h
dUlleq ""ere l;1}pcr\on~ of \ariou\
mClln\, employcd in different Philadelphia
bU\ll1e\), concern\ Some. like the
A~\(lciation\ pre\idcnt. John Kilburn,
"cre rca\onably well oft, other-. v..cre Ie., ...
ilfnuent Sen:r;ll had brought \poU\c ... to
thc organi/:ltion:d mectlllg. however. and
within a year, the-.c women extended an
invit:Ltion toother intere~ted women tojoin
them in forming a Ladies' Auxiliary. Both
Auxiliary and A~sociation member<, were
welcome to attend monthly bu\ine,>,>
mecting'> and participate III di\cu\"ion".
A ... the As\ociatlon proceeded from
di\cus,>ion to action. howc\·er. women
began to playa more prominent role.
De\pite a regular ~upply of new
mcmber<;. the Cro\s and Crown A\socialion wa .. not large: u\ually 12 or fe""er
men attended monthly meetings. Member.. mo\ed away or withdrew. but a solid
core group per<,i .. ted. Among the mOSt
active were John Kilburn. Wi lliam Reel.
Fred Reel. Juliu,> Schmidhofer. a Brother
Lill:enbcrger and W. O. Reif~neider.
A ... winter approached. the group
renewed discus ... ion about a perm.ment
mission. The A~~ociation purchased
Gospel H\'/II11S /-6. a hymnal edited by
D . L. Moody\ ~ong leader. Ira Sankey.

A l\!rmanent Mission
leader~

n December 1895. the
of a
Ioffered
mission at 23rd and Jefferson Street
their work to the
and Crown
Cf()~~

Association. Thi .. mi ~ .. ion had regular
,ervice~ and II Sunday ~choot. but ils
worker. considered that its potential could
be realized more fully with a change in
leaden.hip. A meeting of mission worker..
and Cross and Crown As~ocialion
members revealed substantial harmony,
and plan' were SC I in Illotion 10 transfer
re"'pon<,ibility for the mission to the Cross
and Crown Association.
This dec isio n occasioned several
important ch.mges in Ihe Cross and Crown
Association. Fi rst, Ladies Auxiliary
members were accepted as full members
of the Cross and Crown Associat ion on
December 19, 1895.
In March 1896, the Association voted
to call Frederick Reel. a railroad employee
and founding member of Ihe Association.
to be "evangelist-in-charge"' of the
mi ssio n . Recogn izing that they now
Continued on nnt page
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Highway Members Rebuild
After Devastating Fire
By Florence L. Bogdan
he T\ rep<>r1er couldn't belieye .... hal he
T "a,
hearing. We .... ere joyfully' \inging.

'PIII (11/ Ihe ~arml'llh of Ilraill' jilr the 5piril
of ite(flineH, lift Ifl' \"Our I'oice ro God . ..
"How can you and y'our congreg"tion be "0
exhilarated:' he asked. "while you look at the
hurned·out ruin,> of your church'.'"
I replied. "'\\e don't cry over thing .. : .... e eT)"
over people."'
Thi~ <.,Cene took place ~hor11y after High .... a)
Tabemacle\ Sunday morning ..en' icc, Augu\t
24, 1986. Every major Indio and TV \\"tion in
Philadelphia wa\ repre\ented during the
<ocnicc, which ..... as conducted in the middle of
the \tfeet along .. ide Ihe chur(.;h. The young
people had '>/.:t up chai~ for the \Cf\ice in the
"reet which the police had cordoned off.
That Sunday night the ne ..... ~ .. tmion .. carried
the \lory. The next day the Philadelphia
morning newspaper pictured the '-Cene on il\
front page. captioned by my husband',
mes~age: "[ \Vill Build My Church. and the
Gates of Hell Will Not Prcvail Again,t It,"
Another headline read, "Amid Ruin, a Church
Vow, to Rebuild,"
The deV'dstating fire star1ed during the midweek scrvice because of a defective electric
fan. As the fire escalated to a five alanner. we
watched helpless and sickened.
Highway Tabernacle is a Gothic. Victorian
building. bu;lt before the Civil War. and located
in downtow n Philadelphia. RiChl) ornate
cherry wood paneling and wain<;cotting made
it one of Ihe be~t prcscf\"Cd historic churche ..
in the city.
On Ihat night of the fire. the rain poured
down and the fury of the fire was all around
us. As I 5tood and wmched. a song came 10
my hear t: "'Fa ther. all glorious. o'er 01/
l'iClOriouS, Come alld rei~11 Ol'er us. A IICielll

of Days."'

Florenu L. Bogdan and he~ hl/S/xmd Stephen ,,"e~e
reared In Philadelphia's Highway Tube ~nade. Ten
years ago rloe BogdullS ,,"up called 10 ('(mar tloeir
Irome church. 11rt)' ure preparing Jar rheir church's
95th amri,·usur,l· on Tlwnksgil'in~ Da.'. Twa pasrors
oJtht ("Iour..h IIIft'r lI"t'm an to ~("amt supaimn,dt'nlS
a! Ille /Ust'mblles of God: F.rlll'Sl S. Wilhll1lJS un"
lI ;'sle.l· R Stt"t'l~rg.

T he ("un!: re!:j,liun wo ~ h i ppcd Oil the strcl' t thl'
n c~t Su ndu} lift er the fire.

A peace began to ~urmount the anguish. I
turned to my hu~band and urged him not to
internalize thb experience but 10 r"l.."'CogniI.e it
a~ being filtered Ihrough Ihe hand~ of a 10ling
r';1ther.
One of the young firemen came 10 comfOr1
us and told us that as he ran through the
sanctuary. his eye~ caught the gold leaf words
on Ihe wall. "We Love Him Because He Fin,(
Loved U~:·
He ,aid he star1ed to cry for the loss of a
house of the Lord.
The next day my husband walked through
the rubble musing why the Lord had allowed
the fire. Suddenly an inner voice prompled him
to look around ;lIld obscrve how selective the
fire had been. The century-Old benches and
hand-carved pulpit and communion furniture.
the altar railing and woodwork -although
badly water damaged had been ~pared. A
historic Hilborne Roosevelt pipe organ.
dismantled for refurbi~hing just weeks before.
wal> safely in the annex and could be completely
restored.
A few weeks after the fire. vandals stole
stained glass window panels valued m $2.000.
Someone recognizcd the panels on TV and
lipped off the police. who relurned thcm to the
church.
ror the next 2 years during the reslOration
of our church. the congregation crowded into
the annex chapel for services. [I was a special
time of drawing closer together.
The media had been so favorable and
generous, someone estimated Ihat we could not
have purchased Ihe adver1ising for less than a
million dollars.
Skilled architects and engineers redesigned
the roof to its original fonn. They man'C!!edContin ued on pa~e 6

full f .:oged nl~,i4 n.
1I11'IllPl'r" (Ii thl' C ro)!.' lnd ('
n
-\'-.tKI,ltiol1 m.:! 1:- \1,1) I.., \:-;96, and
\ntl',1 tn ..:hal1ge th,'lr nam~ 10 l lilln
!hgh".t~ (""pt.'1 \11"inl1 \11 hl....:"h
..:on,,'ntt'J hI "'tand P~" th,' k,u./e" mJer
thl' n.:\~ nam.: \~.:n.' ~'IIII'iJl'red 1111"1011
1111,' 1Il1"ll,'!"'.
B } Sl'ph,'m!x·r. aftt'r allll\hl'! ,u..:..:.:"llIl
,ul11l11l'r "tlh the ~n'f'l'1 ";I.!!III\.h \\..:-11,1'
\ilfiIIU' II[her [hri\ ing: dlnrh, 1II1"illn
memt-..:!"'. d.:..:ided [0 ··oJ1!.ilnlll· ;1 \\or" Ih.lt
1\\\lUldl me.:1 thl' fl'l.juircl1l,·nb 01 (i ..Ki·,
"ord" -\ UIlllll1illt'': \\a, ..:hart!t'J \\ tlh
\~rlling .1 UlI1'tilU(lon ilmJ 1">~1.1~' Ih..:~
ilgr.:.:J 'L' ".:II 1\1 mo\.: into a ,<I..:ant
,..:hoolhou,e .11 HanMJ and O,!"Ilrd
Slre.:t,. ,I I .. ..:ilit~ \he~ named l'nllln
fl igll\\a~ \ IL"iol1 Tabl.'rn ....:1.:
The mi"ion repon lor 11'11)6 ,ho\\l'd
Lmpre"",' gnmth in JU\t 1\\\1 ~e .. r' 01
,u,[ain.:d clion,. Eaeh \\ed, 17 ,en i..:e,
(1Ildudlllg 7 on SunJa~'l \\eTl.' held h~
lli gh\\a~ mellll">er.. all 01 "hOIil "l're
1;1) pt.·f'ollih .. \nend;m..:.: regul;lrl~ re,ll"hl'J
200 .11 Sunda) afternoon .. mi l'\l'llIng
'':r\Kl',. \\ Lth the Sunday ,..:hool 1";l\t
"ppma(."hmg 20() a, "l·11.
B) f.LlI [H97. the r.:(."oni IIldll"all" a lin"
\\ ilh the Chn,lian and \\"'1I111ary
Alli,lnce Ikfol'': [900. [he Chri'lian and
r-.1!"ioJl'II") Alliance "a\ Ll()t a denlll1lination rather. 11 \\a, a rll't\~or" of loo.:al
"branche," compo,ed 01 p,'opk \\ ho
pUT\ued Ihe "h igher" Chri~[ian [ill.'. At
fiN, th.: H igh\\a} mi'~Lnn pm\ ided a
facilit) in "hich th.: Incal ..\I!iano.:e br.lIl..:h
met When H igh\\,I~', Ic,ldcf'o dcterlllUled
to ,upport foreign mi,~iml' a, \\ell a,
urban e"mgdi~m, hO\\.:\er. tht.' lin" to the
Alliance \"" ~trengthened: Hi gh\\iI) \
m i ~,ionarie~ \\eTe ,ent out 0) Ih.: Chri,ti,ul
and r-.lr ~~i() n ary Alliance headquilflef'o in
New Yor" Higln\oa) rne1llhel'~ had a
~pecial inteTe't in China. and h) the carl)
[9()(h. the mi,\ion regularly ,elll )'iO(J
each year 10 \uppon llli"iollaric, there
Although thc l11i,~ion repre,cntl'd an
urbiln outreach. it did nnt particu larl)
targe t the cit) " di,po~'>C,~ed: it W,h not a
re~cue 1111"lOn. r-.lembt.'r, frequcntl)
cooper.tted in the effon)!. o f the Crittt.'ndcn
r-. IL ", ion, howe\er. and. li"e Illan) othe r
e\.mgclical\, the~ abo \(XlIl,ol\'d g()~pel
tempe r-mce meeting,.
,upn\ i'l',j

Fro m Mission to Chu rch

L

ll,l(h 1,1 thc ellt"tg) "llhe Co ~ .... _'te:~~J.
.:ah ,uch 'pl.'..:iai-purpo!oc oo.:ICIIC"

I"

ate in April 1897, the \\or"ef'o of the
L'nion Highway r-.l i~, i on Tabernacle
met to re\ iew the \\or" of the organi/ational committee and decided to ;Iccept
the commi u ee\ recomme ndation illld
organi/e the ir wo r" into iI chartered
ch urc h T hey me t on May 5. and 57
member. voted to organi/c and thcn .,igncd
the cha rter. Again they di~cll"ed their
name, and thi., time they opted to drop the
wo rd "go~pei" and call their churc h
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Tht' old lI iK h.. . ) T. btrn. d r bu ildin!: al t9ih
and G rrtn, .. hk h .. . ~ purchM,rd durinK Ih r
minislr) or L S. \\ltI l.m, In [hr 192(k . In..rl.
h r d Rrtl. fir. , pa~l o r .

I-ligh\\,,) r-. li"ionLlbemacle, or Union,
L'ndenorninationa[ Church.
The) then \oted on article .. of faith,
When the~ adJoumed. the) had cre,tled'lIl
official!) rc..:ogni/l'd entlt) that \\ ," poi-..:d
for gm"th The 'l"'ained ellon)!. of I..}
Illcn and "omen had created '1Il in,titution
led b) layper,un, pound b) cle;Jf
objecli\e\: fir.!. to "call) on gmpd \\or""
at home ;lIld a~mad among "the neglect.:d
clm, .. e~:" ..econd, 10 "pmlllote bel ief in the
entire \Vord 01 GoJ, and b) preaching and
witnes~ing to the fu ll G(hpel of Chri~[ to
~ecure the "Ihat ion of ,inne" and the
edificat ion of bcliew,,: third. to "provide
a plain , un ..ectarian phlce o f C hri, ti.. n
wor~hLp. \~ or" anu Idlo"'hip for all
c1il!>'>e" of people. irrc,pect i\e of social
po,i tion or worldly po~,e"ion'."
T he Cro~~ ,lIld Cro" n A,~oc i at i on had
follO\\cd a cour,e ty pLcal of other ,uch
effort!> in thai em It ~ lay character, focll'>
on urban e\ilngcli, m , and u~c of a go'pel
wagon li n"ed il to cou nt Ie ...... imil a r
outreache~ aero,., Ihe Un ited States.
Voluntary "OCiClic, Ii"'-: th i.. onc chan ne led

":llno.:l'mrall·J re,our..:e!> and mobililCd
W('r"l· .... unlund .. und)"!n" (1"1 em
rh l ' 'lngmal !!rllUp 4U1ddy c\lI:nded
I">e~'lnd I" early \k,hoJI'I \"lound, 10
bel"\lllll' t~ pll'al (II thl' hunJr':lh l,j
nl1lldl'IlIILlllnalLnnal mL"IIIIl)!' ,md I,Lhe[n,l'
~'Il" 'P<I\\ Lll'd b~ pnlh1Iundallwnt"IL'{ .lIld
pllll\lpentl.'l·ll,t;tl ... \an.!!~·li..: .. ls, But tIll'
bngu,I,!!t.' 1,1 Ullllll'di,lIl' e'p..·TI~·n~·e (,I lhe
fhll~ ~plril 1'1 "ka,ting," "{, rr~ in~" .Ind
re\l'lin~ III (iuJ', ":lln,~'HlU' pr('scnr~
w,luld I">e Imrl'nant !I.r the lutun: I[
IIlJI~',!\l'd partL':lp;ltlon In .1 "ld.... ,prl'aJ
':\;LL1,!!l'h~, .. 1 1"'~'IIl,ltion wilh the Ilcl~
Sprn!"' \\"r" III tilt' end time,; IhlS k'd
!rellul,ntl~ h' rel,lIed imen.."1 in hc.llin~,
the b,IPII'tll \\ Lth th.: 1I1,1~ ~Plflt. "l;lIth'
Ii\ Ln,!! ,\lid ;UlII":lp,lIipn \It ,ill l'nll (1Il1l'"
re\i\;11
I he Inl'llrptlr;lIinn 1'1 th.: dlUr..:h
pm\ id,'J an tl\:c",,('n Iw \'\IIII1lI1lt! thl'
hdil'h Ihal ullltl'd thi, hCtl'rtl~l'Il':IILI'
l!fIIUP \11 \\llr"ef'o h'r thl' tllll,t p.lll. the
'l;lIetll.:nt (hun.'h tlll'ml"ll'f'o l'nJ"Drd
t~pio.:i1l1~ e\Jngdi(.11. ,IHinning ~'hl'l LL1
the Trillit~.the in'plTatH1n II! 'l'TipIUre,lhl'
'U~'II1UlIlln;L~ iLlIlnetllent, ;\1lJ hl'a\en anJ
hdl \ ,epar.l1e ani..:!e Illl th.: Il\ll~ ~Plnt
\\;1' not ;1 hnline", 't;lIl'tllent "\\l'
rec('gni/e and rccei\l' the 1I \11~ SPIn! ill
1I 1~ Di\inc Pl'f'o(ln'llit~ ii' Ihl' Wi 1m'" III
our regener.l\lOn. ;\, our T.:adler.
Condoner and Guide ;mJ tile Stlur..:... III
tme Spintu<ll hk ,IIlU i"'Imer

"ii'

'nlkin~

B\

"'t\(hanced Ground"

\H99. thl' annual r,:pllTt III Ih.:
Je'l..:on,· huard regularl~ tHlI.:d
nUlllhl:r, of I'lt:ople \\ hn elme !llr\\iLrd !"tlr
a "(icel'lt:r \\or":' ,lIld mi"'LI'n ie'ldl'r, ".:I':
pr.l~ illg lor the ,i(" The ;l1l1lual rewrded
the change ii' 10110\\\:
Durin)! 11<1J1J tht' dlUr~'h h.. , 1<11.t'1l
illhJII<.:t'd ~fI)ull\1 III SaiplIIR' Lnuh ,mJ
C\pcricl1n~, Jlld Ihl~ h,\'o NTII k<lr1c~~I~
tau~h[ 1"-1111 [ht' pulPl1 ,U\d '''Ithlull~
"1111,·,....·d til h~ the indil Ldu,lk A, a
l\',uli. I"'0ple hale hecn s.;11l'd, other.
t-.rllu)!h[ Lnto a deeper 11k "L1h Chn\!,
and olher. hl'Jled Ill" di ......l\e' Ihwu)!h
[he rt'"er 01 God, .-\, might he t"pc<.:tcd.
SilLiln h;I' "hll hcel1 'UITl'U up. ,!Ou \1\Cr
,lilli II100r iI}!aUl ha, ~\lughl til lru~Lralc
[he "or" III thc Lon.!. IJut God "fl' h,'nl

/,"'hllIl

u-

T he dlUrch had not {lnl~ (a"en ·· ..
ull\.:cd ~round" 111 tea..:hlllg, Lt hild al'll
l'\panded Lt, lllilll~trie, til indude 'l'T\ Ke,
at a local police 'tat ion .lIld.l n!'cue home
The gml'lt: l "ilgon continued 10 hi: uti li/eu,
and a Cm" and Crown A'~(l(IiI\Hln
fi ourL\hed under t he il egi~ 01 the
Tabernilcle The T..ocmade had purdl,\\ed
ih faci lity. All in all, [899 h,ld been ,Ill
e\.:ntfu[ ycar, and it .,el Ihe COLl!"'.C for [he
new century.
T hroughout thi., IIIne, Frederic\.. Reel
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"'l'r\ell Ihelatll,'mad.: ~ p SlOr S~\'cral
Ilnle~ during lhe 11n.1 dcc"d~ oj the new
~enlur~. he ;llk'II1Pk'd 10 re'IIP1, (Itlllg hi'"
pre"lIlg '~hl'duk .lI1d IIl\:re,,"lrlg age ilk
\\. ..... 111 111' early ("(h.) I he ~llllgn.'ga1Lnll
re"pollded h~ rdu,ill!: 10 ,1(1 Then 111
II)()o4 , the Tahcrn,ll'k' hired it" rlr-t ;h'I"I.1Il1
p.hl'" ,I Brnthl'r Il.lntell (;11 S.'OO per
~ean
tn handk d.l~ tn·da~ p'hhlf,!I
re'-fl'llhihi III ie s,
;\pp,lfl'lltly, hn\\.e\n, II V.'h Rl'd \\.h'l
fed the l'hurdl 1I1to 'll'l'Cplll1g an e\er
hroadc l' ami) 01 um:I1'1l1c .... Cndcr h ....
k.ldcr ... hlp, th l ' I.:oll)!fcgatinn h;ld 1l100cd
!rom .. 'tri!;tl~ e\.Irl)!dl'tK foeu ... to teJ.dl
thl' "deeper Ilk." Irum ,Ill IlJ'l..'n .. ttlludc
atlllul h,lptlSlll to iI":Ct'pl hapll'll1 h~
I1lUller'lon: and 10 tilt' pr;KtKe of pr,,)cr
lor Ihe "id, Snl11l'tlllll' in 190X, Rccl
IIltrodu!;ed )el another Hillmalion Ih;1I 'plil
the mi, ... inll .. ndleopiu'dited it, exi,tenl.:c·

"Somctimc in 1908.
Recl introduccd )ct
~lI1olher innovation Ihat
\plit the mi\<;,ion and
jcopardifcd jh cxi\tcncc:
he identified \\ith
the emerging
Pcnteco<;,tal 1110\'Clllent.·'
he identllied pcr-onally \\. ith the eml.'rgtng
Pl'n\cco,tal m{l\'CIl1cnt
It I ' unecrtilill prcl.:l,!.'ly hn\\. (lr \\.hcn
Reel encountered Pentc!;o,t;tlteachlllg. A,
one who v.;I.' illre,ld) intere,ted in the .... ork
01 the Holy Spin! in helie\ero.. howewr.
he \\.il\ app.lrenll) illlrigued by the
teadling that bcllcwr.... Imuld expcl:I a
ni"i, c~pcrience uf bapli'lll with the Holy
Spirit . \\ohich \\o(luld bc evi denced by
'pcilJ..ing 111 tongue .... lie embraced Ihc
teachin)!. apparentl~ clillllled the c'"peri·
cn!;e .•md prompll~ heg .. n preilching it ill
Illghwa) ~1l"1(1Il Tahcrnade
Di,contenl "mmcred for "e\era l
mOlllh ... It finally erupled al a bo .. rd
meeting III MiH"ch 1/'x19 when 11 prompted

Reel 111 {liter 11I~ rCMgniltll'll Se\cral
1l'ilding memhcrs III the hoanJ II1di.:ated
th.11 lhey ··!;\luld nl't apprtl\e of "pe.IJ..lIlg
In tongue, tlr Ihc perlorman":l' of mil'"Jcle,
in the prc\cnt d'l) ., One Ilotcd that hc \\.iI\
"ati .. lied "'wllh the tea.:hing ul 'ill\;tltnn
and "ilndilicallon a.:coruing In 'We'lc)
DOl:trine.· .. I'urther innmiitiunI" hu\\.·
e\er. he .:ouhJ not .:ountenance
hlr hi, pan. Reel m.. de it dear thill'he
wuld nol preal.:h ilnything ci"l.' hut \\.h;lt
he felt the Lord h;ld gi\cn Him. IIc t:nuld
not chimge hi\ mind on Ihi' lille If a
large majority nI the churr.:h de .. ircd hUll
to lake up Ihe \\.Ilfk illld v. .. ~ .... t .... ticd tn
kil\e him pre;lch the \ame gmpcl he hal,
t:oc~n preil.:hin~ fur thc liN ~c.ar." he .... ould
c;onllllue \\'hen the que\tion came II) a
\oIC. \\.dl mcr ') .. upponed Reel. .. nd the
!;hurt:h appf(l\Cd a mOlion perm illing him
tn "prcach .. , hc feeh led" Se\er,,1
promincnt tH1Md mc.mber, promptl)
rc,igncd. lIlcluding longtime pre,idenl
John Kil!'lum.
Thu, Highv.il) \I""ion T .. bernilclc
follo\\.c.d the 'pimuill pilgrimage of It' lay
"c\angeli,t- in-chilrge" and iden\lfled wjth
the nedgling Pentel:o,t .. lmo\eJllent. Like
other early Pcntcco\lal~ in the 'Irea.
member-. were heanened by the vi .. it of
v.ell-ldlO\\.n evangeli ..t Maria B Woodwonh-Eller tIl the c ity in 19104 Two year<.
later. AlIllee Semple Mc Pher<.on pitched
.. tent III Phi lade lphIa Some ]00 of the
faithful camped nearby. and the c it)";,
ncdgl ing Pcntcco..lal movement wa~ both

re\ i\ed and c\tendt'd dunng the '-C\eral
weeJ.. ... III \kPher.on\ campilign
On Jilnuar'} 21. 191~. an ,ulIlual bu .. ine"
meeting completed onc ph;he of the
chur!;h\ h ... to r) It \(lleu 10 affiltate
High\\.a~ \1 ... ,ion Tabernacle \\lIh the
A",embhe' 01 God. a I'enteco,tal
denomination in!;orpnr.tted in 1914 v.nh
which bnlh Woodwonh-Ener and \IcPher.. nn cooperated The Tabernacle had
followed .1 pmce,\ repeatcd often in thai
ef""a: the c\olution of a non-denomi national
~pe[ial·purpo'-C <'ociet) into a congregation alfiliatcd \\. ith a denominat ion

Highwrl) as an Assemblies
of God Congregation
hortl) alter affilia t ing with th e
A,,·.embhe .. of God. the congregation
relucliLntl) accepted the re .. ign:l1 ioll of it!>
longtime pa .. tor. Frederick Reel.
Approaching 70. he hild imc.,ted ,ome 25
year, In building up Hi gh\" ly\ mini~trie-,>,
He agreed to preach until a ,ucce .. ,or \\'a~
named
Late III 1919. the church ,oted 10 call
Erne .. t \\illiam ... of Newark. New Jcr<.ey as
p,t .. tor. Wilham ... then pa,tor of Newark'!>
Bethel church and an in,tructor at Bethel
Bible In .. titule. wa.. a young. COll1mined
Pcnteco\tal "\cteran" who had preached
al Hl ghv.ay· .. annual Thank 'gl\i ng
ann i\er-ill) comention earl Ier that year,
Reined 111 ,outhern Cal iforn ia\ ~ trO llg
hol ln c,,~ mo\cmelll. William .. had received

S

Conti nu ed on

Erneslllnd L/lura \\1Iliams

D Fire/from page 4
.1111.1 (,IIII'd 11 a mlrJdl' Ihat Ihe original an:he~
(,nllC b;ld.. into ,lllgnl11cnt We agreed.
I'oh"h refugee w(1Od ftni~her... \\.ho hnd
wort-I'd on the bc,lUlllul (,\\'I le~ of PQland .
(;lr\ed l11i"'lng .md damaged l11ill\\ort- and
brought Ihe v.O(l(jwort- bad.. 1£1 ih origmal
'plendor.
When \\1' came 10 Il1gh .... a) Tabernacle 10
)ca.... ago. God a.. ~un:d " ' lIe .... ould do a "new
Ih1l1g. " OUi of the a\hc .. lie ha, gi\cn u\ a
newly n: .. lore(j and n:furbi'hcd ~truCIUrc whieh
would not ha\e been pO\,iblc an)' other way.
"/'iI/her. all /?Ioriolil . O'rr (l1I1'ictoriOlH,": '~
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Weslt) R. and Ruth Stl'etberg

Wallace and t:dilh Bragg

Four Well-known Highway Pastors

pit ),:"

t8

By Glenn Gohr
n the ,ummer of 19H). Ht' rifll~('
publl~hcJ ;\11 j .. we dCHltcd 10 mini,,!}
among Hi"'panic\ One of the katurc
(midc,> \\;1\ ,lboU! the mim"lric, 01 ,\hCl'
Luce ,inti Henry C Ball \\ho \\cre-\ngln
pioneer. in the Latin American work

I

A Dedicated Ministry
Among Hispanics

BUI the 'Ior~ of e"fl) Imni\'1) .U1l\lIlg
HI'>panic'> .... ould not be complete \\ IIhoU!

telling ;about the mllli,tr~ of lXmClri(l
Ba/;In, .1 do,c friend amI iW"OUille (If
HenT) Billl
Demetrio Bazan I,\a., comened under
Ball\ mini'>lf). he received lmaluahle
training and di-.cipJe\hip from Hen!) 13;111
which prep.lred him for laler milll'>'I). and

hc ,>uccccdcd Henr) Ball a.. ,upcrintcndcllt
of the Latin American Di.,trici III 19J9
B:u3n\ Icadcr\hip brought 111,111) change ..
to the Lmlll American Di\lricl. and hi'>
mini",ry helped 10 unify and ,trengthen
Hi'p.mic belielef"> m the Southll!,',t
Demetrio Bazan \\a~ born DeCl'mhcr
n. 1900. in La Pe\l'a. Tamauhp'h.
Mexico. not far from the border to\\ n of
Brown~\ille. Texa~ He \\<1' the ,on of
Mode\to and Dolores Pena de Bann 11i~
fil ther was a humble fi'herman who died
when Demetrio wai> a ~mall child
Demetrio lived with hi~ mother. hi~
brother Me[quiade\. and hi' two ~i~lef">.
Concepcion and Amelia. until he I\,h 9
yeaf\ of age. AI thattimc he "a~ Hdopted
by Rafael and Epimenia de 10\ Santo... Coy.
a fami l) wh ich had no children of their
own. Becau,e they were ",ell off
financially. thi~ couple wou ld hclp large
families by paying for the education of
their children and keepi ng them in their
home while they went to school. When
sc hoo l wa\ out. most o f the children
returned to their own horne except for
Demetrio a nd an o lder boy named
Francisco. Demetrio and Francisco were
legally adopted b) the De lo~ Santo~ CO)
fa mil),.
There was much political unre~t III
Mexico at the time Demetrio I\/a~ gmwmg
up. Mexico was invohed in a c i\ II war.
Men like Pancho Vill a a nd Venu~tl3no
Carranza were fighting each other for the
leadershi p of the country. A number o f
raids lind massacres ensued. and people
feared for thei r li ves. Becau5e of the
political situation. Rafael De 10\ Santos
fe lt the need to move 10 the border town
of Matamoros. Whi le in Matamoro<,.
Rafael De los Santos and hi" brother
Maximo wen! into Ihe grocer} bu<,i ne<,s.
When busine~s was al its. bes.t. ,ome of
the Carranta forces came 10 ~ l a l amom ...
and ransacked Ih e lOwn. T he family
crossed the ril er into B row n ~ville. Te:l;;l<,.
for safety.
[n B rown\v ill e . th ey ~ta)cd with
R :\f;lel'~ cousin Man uel. ~ I anuel 1ll00ed

Demetrio
and
Nellie Bazan

them to Sarita. Te:l;;I', where he \\a\ in
charge of a large cattle ranch and "a, able
to make pro\i~ion for hi ... cQu ... m\ family
While Demetrio\ family liled at Sarita.
Te:l;as, Franei<'l'o. the other ildopted ,on.
wa!> offered ajoh on the r.lilroad. He Ilent
10 work for a ~hort whi le ilnd then learned
Ihat the \I hole family cou ld wor[... picking
cOllon in King~,ille, Te.\:I\.
God had a pl:1Il III mind for }oung.
Demetrio Batan It wa~ In the prOlidenel'

of Gnd lor [kml'trio 10 hl' ildoptl'd h~ the
Dc lo~ S.Ultlh Co~ I;lmil~ .md C\cntu'LII~
III Illo\'e 10 KlIlg"llle . I'hat 'Ullllncr
Demetrio\ I;llllil~ \\\Ir[...ed in thl' cutWn
ficld~ And" hell the eottlill hilne~1 \\iI'
o\er, the~ Ilwleu IIlW the W\\n III
King\\iile, "huut one billet.. fl11lll I\here iI
young pre,K'her named Henr~ C Ball \\,h
huikling hi, church. Demetrio\ motheT
\lia... hired tn "a,h clothl." hiT Itenry Bilil
[n hi' frequent I!'it... to their home, he
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would lall 10 hl'r aboul Ihe Lorcl. anu
t'II!fore Inng. ,he ;u:(;cptcd ('hri,[ .1' LAm.!.
DClnl'[rio \\<1" <I young Icenager ;11 Ihi ..
lime Ill' maue vi"i", 10 Billl ... churdl. hUI
onl<. III do mis(;hid
6n onc l){:<'::hion he Ihrew a hla<.:k cal
lilroug:h an opcn winclow while the fX!ople
WCI'C ,inging. On anothcTOCCa\iOIl he lied
Ihc I"OpC of the church bell 10 a burro'"
lad b'clI \0. it wa~ in Ihi~ dllm;h Ihin
Demelrio Balan aecepled the Lord as hi\
pcl"\on;11 Sa\lor m Ihe fall of 1917. God
,till \\a, nOI lini .. hed with Demetrio. for
Ihi\ \hl' JU"I Ihe t>eginning of 11 long ilnd
fruitful mini,tTY

This i~ Ih~ fir~1

pholograph Ihe

[)~Ill~lrin 1I~1an gil\"('

·t'rt·';nO.

S""

10

YOUIlj! preacher
"ire. Nellie

hi~ rlllllr~

TIlt' ~elll' "~LS tiltH.
Anlunin.

and the

(il~ ,,~,s

After Demetrio became ;1 Chri~tian.
Hcnry C. Ball :-;aw 10 it that he memoriJ:ed
scripture verses. This was a great benefit
for Dcmetrio in later years of mini\try. In
1918, lI enry Ball was elected paslor of a
church in San Antonio thai had been
,wrIed by Arnulfo Lopel. Later that year
he married Sunshine Louise Mar..hall. At
Ball\ invitation. Demetrio came to San
Antonio to live in their home and to help
with the church.'
While living with the Balls. BaJ:!!n
contracted an illness called the "Spanish
tnfluenlil.·' This sickness had broken out
tn epidemic proportions. and many were
dying uail). The dlllrch began praying for
Deme[rio. and God miraculously healed
him.
Soon after this. Demetrio became
acquainted with a young friend of
SUI1~hine Ball's who was named Nellie.
Nellie had been converted under the
mil1i~tr y of Arnulfo Lopez. the former
pa~tor. Demetrio and Nellie were both
aCl ive in 'Iemplo Cristiano where the Balls

[!]
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rnini,tercd and they ,non fell in low' On
Jdlluan 25. 19::!O. polh Demetrio and
'\cllic {\cJ"C nnlilincJ h~ Ihe -\ .. ~cmblie .. of
God The mil1l~ler' who ordilillcd them
\\erc H C. Bilii. h:li\.\ lIah:. and E.!\
Bell. One month I;(Ier. the) v.cre join('d
in matrim(ln~ h) lIenry C. 8all <It Templo
Cri,tiano on I~hr\lary If!. 1920. They
~Iwrcd 56 year, togcther a, hu"band and
wife and mini,>tcT\ 01 the g{)~pel
Bazan
M anuclil<l"NCllic"Tr('\"ino
born in
Texa:.. '"'o\'ember
W,1\

Helote~.

19. 1898. Her mother died in December
1914 \\hen the family wa,> living in San
Antonio. Her fmher wa,> bu'>} fanning. and
her older .. isler Nom wa" a ,choolteacher.
so the re~po11'>ibility of caring for her
brO\her~ and \i,ter'> fell upon 16-year-old
Nellie. After her mother'" dellth. Nellie
fell into a deep and long depre,>,>ion.
About Ihi" time an itinerant Methodi,t
miniMer named Poli<.:arpio ROdriguez known affectionately as "Uncle Polly" began visiting [he Trevinos about Iwice a
year. He would u'>ually '>tay at their house
fOT a day or twO while he held evangeliMic
meetings. He played fl small portable
organ and ~ang gospel hymns. He \Va!> a
well-liked. jolly. white-haired milll with a
beard. Thi s is where Nellie fif~t heard the
gospel rnes~age. Uncle Polly faithfully
prayed th,l! Nellie and her family would
accept Christ.'
Then in mid-Junc of 1917 Nellie
attended a tent reviv:l1 meeting not far from
her house." Arnulfo Lopel was the minister
in charge. and the IWO e\'angelists were
M . M. Pinson llnd Floyd D. Baker.' The
vcry first night of the meeting. as Floyd
Baker prayed. Nellie received Christ as her
Savior

Il1lml!uiatl!l~ the depre .... ion left hl!r. She
kit '0 relil'\eu and happy \ellil! \\;(\ one
of I!ight ~Nms hapti/ed hy l3aJ..l!r a fe\\
momh .. ;(her the re\ i\al.· Four of the other
C()l1\at~ \\ere r\ellic'" brolhel"\ and ~I~te".
Shonly after her c01l\\.!l"\ion. :-..'l'Ilie mCI
a young e\angel I'>t named Sun,hine Loui~e
M;(fshall. Sun~hine was helping 1-.1.1\-1.
Pi!1\on ;lnd F. A. Hale with a mi .... ion on
DOIOf"t)sa Street in San Antonio during Ihc
"uillmer of 1917. Sun'>hine w:Lnled to learn
10 ~peak Spani~h and mini'>ter among the
.\1exic;ln people. She became \er~
il1lere'>led in l'\ellie and ga\e her a Bible.'
Lalt'r thai }I!ar Sun~hlnc left with Alice
Luce to mllli,>lcr m ;o..lol1tcITey. Mexico for
se\eral Illonth\.
B) the end of 1917. Arnulfo Lope/'s
congregation wa~ meeting in a rented
garage with it tin roof There wa~ much
per~ccution. but God blessed mightily in
the sen' ice'). The people on the street
would throw wine bottles on lOp of the
building to try to ~care the Pentecmwls.
They also threw rOllen eggs and rocks at
the pari"hioners. One deacon \Va~ pelted
with rock~ and was bleeding on the night
tlwt Nellie recei\ed Ihe bapti~l11 in the Holy
Spirit. That ~ame night she recei\'cd the
call to prcach. '"
During the summer of 1919. Nellie wa~
involved in missionary work in variOlls
places in Texa~L She assisted the Walter
Walkers and his sister Maggie Walker as
an i11lerpreter because they were jusl
learning the Spanish language. Aho
as,>i~ling was E\'elyn Shoemaker. a
mini~ter's daughter. who laler became
b'elyn Campbell. They mini'>\cred in
Austin. Tyler. San Marcos. and other cities
in Texas. Their practice wa~ to distribute
go~pellitera lli rc and thcn invile the people

The Templ0 Chrisli;."" cOILj{r<'j{lLtion, San Antonio in 1920.
Hnd tater hy DNIl"Irio lULd Nellie BHzlln.

[la~torcd

h)" HCllr,' and Sunshinc IInll.

ItI t!\;lngell',ln: ... t·n 10.:1."'" Iht!~ "crt'
o.:onduo.:llng.
It mU ... 1 h'l\c ot!cn ;\ n\l\dl~ for the
people of San \ I,m:{h to ... t!e three girl
e\angell ... ", preao.:hing the go\pd (Inc
SalUflja) e\t!ning III front of a GrecJ...
re"laurant. :\11 the C(lt\{ln pid.e", \\cre III
thc o.:it) that da~. and a large cn)\\d of
iX'0ple gathcl\'d \(l h .. ten to the ...e i;ujit· ...

The Greek man asked.
"""here did you
learn such perfect Greek?"
She answered .. ,( don't
kno\\ Greek at all."
prt!ueh. Nell ie. Magg iI.'. lUl U E\cl) 1l "ang
.md the n each te .. [jj it!d. E\clyn Shocmaker
began to ~pcak in tongue,.
During the ..en ice Ihe Greek re ..tauranl
0" ncr and OIheT'> carne out to Ii~t e n When
the ~er"ice concluded. the ..tore 0\\ ncr
a,ked E\e lyn . " Where did you learn ,uch
I>crfect Greek?"" She .... id. "1 don't know
Greek al a ll." God had u~cd thi ..
manife,tmion of the Spirit a~ a tool for
wil ne .. ,ing.
fter Sunshine Maf\hall and Henr)" B.I]I
A
were m.. rried. It "".. , not long before
Ile nry\ friend Demet rio and Su n,h ine ....
fri e nd Ne llie began ,eei ng each other.
The ir co urtShip and marri:lge W:lS the , tart
o f a lifelong commilmem to sen' icc for

GO<!
Du r ing the fiN 19 ye .. rs of the ir
marriage Ihe Ba lan', pa"ored in ~ I .':
differe nt citie,-E I Pa .. o. Dall a ... San

:\ntonio. Klng'\ IIle Hnu'ttlll and
Ixmer. In \I'I~ 19~O.lhe ne\\I~\\ed ... lelt
\llr EI i':h(l. Te\ih. III \\l)fk a .. a"I\I'lIIh
\(l tht! greilt \k,io.:an e\;lIlgeli\l. h:lIlcl\co
Ol;\/jllal Olal;lllill had put up a lal)!e h~nl
in the l'it~ and \\a ... enjoying a gl\'al nw\C'
of the HIII~ Spirit De\pcr..ltel~ in nl·t!d of
hdJX''''' he hJd nlntJo.:ted 1-1 C Ball .... hll
I\'commended the B;II..In, to help \\ ith Ihe
\\Nk DemC'trio ,tnd '\("Ilie \\Ilrkt!d .. ide
Il) \ide" ith Oklt;illal. ,lI1d he "'{1(1Il ~l"alllt'
Demetrio·... clo"C' Irit!nd and ide;11
In 19~3 ..... hen OI"I<il;lal decided 10 lea\c
the Av,emllllc, of GlxI. Demt!tri(lldt "ith
him. again\t '\ellic\ good judgment
Olaz,ibal had become di"'contentC'd \\ ith
the predominant I) Anglo org;mi/;lIlllll .lIld
decided 10 form ;\ \eparate bod~ hlr the
SpalH~h-\pcaking population He diun't
like il Ihat the .. gri ngo.... had contml
Oladibal formed Ihe Latin Amerir.:an
Council of Chri,lian Churche ... \\hich
cau~cd a .. ph t among the Sp;uli,h
PcnleCO\la).., \ (;m) \\cnt \\lIh Ihe ne\\
organ i/alion .•md ..ollle "tayt!d \\ Ith Ihe
A,~emblie\ 01 God
Bal.an \\ orked wllh Olanibal In EI P:hO
for ..e'<.'ml Illore month, be fore Illm ing 10
Dalla!>. TCX;h. 10 "ark wilh Floyd Baker.
\\ho had pioneered it MC'xlcan church
th('re.
In 19:!4 Balim tnO\ed back 10 Sail
Anlonio 10 p,hlor a .. mall m" .. ioll on
t-.'Iedi na Sireel thai "a:. pan of Olat;ibal\
organ i7at ion. Il l." pa .. tored Ihere for ;tboUI
9 mo nth ... The n he wa~ invi ted to become
pa~to r of Ihe o.: hurch in King'\l lIe where
he had been I;on\ erted 7 ycaf\ earlier. The
congreg.uion W,h ,pli l. .... llh 1110,1 of the
membc", preferring to affiliate \\ ilh Ihe
Lalin American Cou ncil of Chri ... [i an
Ch llrc h e~.

Dellleirio lind Nellie IJa1.1I1l and their 10 ch ild",n in 19""

In... tC'.td \11 pa\tnring a dinded group.
B.I/.1Il en":llumgt'd thC' nlC'ml;le", to remam
III unit\ He detemlined Ihat the he,t .... a}
III keep Ihe congrcgall\ln I(IgC'ther \\a ... to
keep the cllUTl'h in the :\ .....emlllie' of God.
Thi .... t1f":\IUN. bcGI111t' illuming point
for Ba/.m He de..:ided [hat Illa\be he had
Ileen ml\lIlhlrmed abtlUI ... (mle of the
hapiX·nmg ... in the ,·\ .. -.emlllie, Ilf Gud. "'0
he \ .... Itt·d h .... old friend HenT?- Ball til
clear up Ihe 0.:\1I1 fll,ion
In di\nJ"mg matte", \\ Ith B.. II. BMJn
found [h<.'I\' \" .... no trulh III a nllllllr that
Hen" Iklll h.ld \e.ll\'d that Ololl;illal \\\)uld
take i)\er hl\ J"K.hllion J ... ",upcrintendellt (II
the Lliin :\m!!rKan, '·k al ...o dl"l.:lnered
that 11 W,"" not [rue that Iht!\nghl'
(gringth) w\lukl not tru,t a \ k\ic;tn III
leadcr'h ip Ba/;l n r<.';tlllcd Ihal Ihe
A',emlllle\ of God hild lIul \\ I'llllg<.'d the
Sp;mi ... h Ilo.:lie\C'", in ;\n~ "a~. lie n.·I.jUC ..IC't!
fnrgl\ene\\ h.lr le.l\mg Iht! Ilrg;mi/;lI ion
.\JId .I,ked 10 he rem'tat<.'d III Iq~4
From Ilj~410 1929.13;lIan Ira\cied from
cil) Itl Clt~ holding 11."111 n..', I\a)... ;md tilling
rx·"'llIl.11 <.'\;\ngeli,m Guadalupe Flore,
a ..... i,ll·d him in c\;mge!I\IK \\\lrk Ont! ot
Iht! churdlc' Ihe) <.',Ialll .... hed during thi,
tlllll" "a, .1 Sp'lTI"h chuTl:h III L;lredo.
Tt!1I.a ..
Becau ... e of Ola/;lb"l" ... nrg;lllltation
there ",.... no longer a Sp.mi\h \\\embIiC'~
of God \\llrk III H(Ju'lon. The nC'ed to
e,tabh,h a church for Ihe \ ..... embhe~ of
God In Ih;ll c it) W"\ greal. \\lthe Ba"IIl'
\\ enl 10 1I0ll"lOn ;md erected a tt!11I on an
cmpl) lot Fmm Ihi .. ~m;11I tt!11I. the Bat;lIl,
mo\Cd Iheir church 10 a h,,11 on C'ollgre"
Street Dtl/t:lh \\C're ""cd and filled \\ ith
the H lll~ Sp irit dUring. the Batan .. ·
min i, try, .mt! millly friend .. hip' \\ere made
III thilt ,m.11I congregalion
De metrio and Nellie had a \t:f) d lfticult
dcc i ~ i on when lIenry Ba ll .... kt!d [hem 10
re~ i gn Ihe pa .. toratC' III I-/ou.. w n and take
O\"CT l cmplo Cri,tiano in S.m Antonio.
With mi,ed feeling'. the) ,;lId [ht:ir goodbye .. and left Hou'>ton in December 19:!9.
The San Anto nio church had become a
large church \\ ilh Su nd;!) ,choul .lIIendance of o\Cr 400. J o~ue Cru/. a p.lrt-[lllle
in~ lr uctor at Latin American Bible
In\titute. ,ened .. , Bal<lIl\ ....... i,[;I nt
pa:.tor
After p;hloring Templo Cri ... tlJno almo,>t
3 yea r.... (lne ;\ftC'rnoon B;\/;III W;\\ III
pr.l)er. and Ihe Lord appc.lred 10 him in a
~ t ro n g IIn pre""ion thai it W;t'> 11 1\ wi ll for
him to go to De n ver. Col o ra do . 10
nlini ~ l e r. '· T he Ba/an \ did no t kno w
anyone in Den \ er. but Ihe Lo rd wa ...
directing their path ~ to another a\CTlue of
min i~tl)'.

nle B a7an~ d id not ha\e enough mone)
to go to Colorado. but \\ IIh a , mall offering
from Ihe church in San Antonio and the
eye~ of failh . they left San Anlonio on
Cont inoed on [Iage 17
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Missions
AS
the ..., _~ssadorIINow Mary Alice in mperial War Museum
By David Lee, Deputy Director
Imperial War Mu seum
Duxford Airfield, England
he Mu\Cum\ 8·17 Flying Rlnrcss.
T
now called Mary Alice, ha.<. a history
unlike any of her contcmporJ.rics. Not for

craft Company. Flown from Califomia 10
the Syracuse Army Air furce Base in New
York State. it joined hundreds of other

her a 'lory of combat over Germany as
part of the mighty Eighth Air Forec\
ag<lin~1 the Th ird Reich. She W<I!.
de~lined to fight the good fig ht in an
,Iltogclhcr different W3)'. Rlr nearly lWO
yCHr\ Ihi~ converted bomber carried l11 i.<,~ionarie~ of the A<;.,emblic;-, of God church
from their Springfield. Mil.souri. ba:.c to
more than 38 eounlric ... in South America.
Europe. Africa :md A~i:L Th is then is the
account of how a famous bomber. in a
cla,sic 'sworus \0 ploughshares' story. was
used in what must be Ihe ul timate peaceful
role. finally to be retumed to her original
~pecification 10 comrncmomte the warti me
airmen who :.cned in aircraft like her in

efram

the cause of freedom.
J u~t twenty day:. afler the e nding of the
war in Europe. a brand new B-I7G was
deli\t~red to the US Anny Air furce from
the Long Beach faclOT)' of Douglas Air-
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" The account of how a famolls
bomber, in a classic 'swords to
ploughshares' story, was used in
what must be the ultimate role. "
aircrafl awaiti ng a decisio n on their future.
Most were scrapped. but the B-lTs long
ra nge and spacious interior meant it was
in de mand for conversion for use as an
airlincr. T hus 44-83735. for that was the
A ir furce number of the B-17. retumed 10
Califomia w ith a total of just 35 hours in
the air. Registered to Transocean Air Lines
the ai rcrl.lft was eamlarked for use by the
then president of the newly fomled Phi lippine Airl ines. He named it Sail Miguel.
had it convened to an executive interior

including a seven seat lounge in the nose.
an office. and a buffet complete with
drinks cabinet and refrigerator. and regularly commuted from his San Francisco
home to Manila in the aircrafl during
1948/49.
During this period a Unitcd States
church called the Assemblie:. of God was
seeking the most effective way of getting
their missionaries out into the world.
Commercial aviation was still being rebuilt
following the war and going by sea meant
a long wait for a passage and slow journeys. The success of their finot airliner
venture. a converted Curtiss C-46
Commando cargo plane. caused the
church 10 look for a longer range four
engined repiacemem and thi!> they found
with the San Miguel. Re named Ambasstu/or /I she was registered to the Assemblies of God in October 1949. In her first
year of opemtion the B-17 visited 38
countries. the names of which were
painted on the aircraft's nose in much the

,",me 11;11 ;I~ Il,mime 13-17, hdd c",rried
(llher Illrim nf 'InIINI-. . The plu .. h imerinr
11;1, mUl'h admired. in faCE one crell
member [Gene Cdkntl1lCJ called Ihc
ilircralt ,I '!l~ing lIlole!' The nperatilln
might h;IIC con(inucd fN "OIllC tl111C had
notthc outhreal-. of thc Korean \\Jr 111eant
;1 ,>ub,tan(I,11 illl're;l~e in in,ur.Ult:c mtc,
e~peciJll~ for thc op.:ratioll of wl1\crted
bornlx-I">_

';Althou gh int e nUlI1~ still
in complete, [the old A mbassador
IIJ has been described as
the 1110st accurat e restoration
of a B-17 in the world ."
Thu .... 111 Jul} 1951. Amlms.wt/or II 1'..1"
,old [0 Lee Ward r\liation. bhould be
LeewardJ and In December 195::! ~he
arriled in France to join a !leet of B-17~
opcnJted by IGN. the French national
gcognJphic in~ti(Ute. on aerial suney
work. IGN\ ba!,c ncar Pari, wa!, to become
the source of a large proportion of the
world\ ~urvivinl!. B-17s, in fact both of
DLJ"ford \ exa1l1pje~ origi mlled from [hem.
What was [0 become Sal/r-B \\as ~ l ill
airworthy when sold by IGN in 1973 but
the subject of our SIOI)' had cea\ed !lying
in R:bruary 1972 :!flcr a IOt:!l of over 6.800
hour<. in the air. Offered at 30.000 Franc~.
(!hen1c~\ than £3.000) [about $7.000J the
aircrnft was p:mirilly cannibaJiscd.li1cking
eng ine,. imtrumem, and r.ldim.
A deal wa~ ~trud; and Euro\\'orld. the
prcdece~ ... or of B-17 Pre.,erl'iltion Limited.
The , Imbossador II . rcn;ulled .\fary tliu. is bt'i n~
I'\$I0rcd 10 its oril(inal milil"r~ design b~ ibo"ncr.
the IlI1 perbll \\';,r \11.l.wl.lll1 . al DU'l:ford Airfield .
En j!l"nd . Pbolos c ourles~ or III1)leri,,1 I\"r
Museum.

t'>rllLlchl ~,th A-17 .. til DU\Jllnl in 197~
'0. 44-X~735 II Ith It.. I'rcn ..:h n'C .... tr.l(llln
{If I'-BDRS II;\,> [II c\l[ltinul' It.. 'pan:, nlk
ill \lTder 10 I-.eep the 'Ikln [II bt· nanwd
Salh-B in [he air. Thi .. role continul'd un[il
197X \Ihen the [mpcri,11 \\aT .\Iu'l'um
purchJ,eu the illrlmlllt' ,I11J .. [artt·u the long
pallh[;I\..lng nlthen;!tion and n.·,t\lr.l1ion
programme Ilhich. ilt[h,'Ugh Intt·rn .. l1~
'[111 incomplete. h,., heen ue'l.'rib...·u a, [he
1110,[ accUi.I[e re"[or.lIinn (II a B·17 III the
1\{lrld
BU1tha!'.. ;\I1other '[01").

-t·

Th t 8 · 17 Amb.ss.ado r II u . n A (; . Irllnt r .
{'ourtt~, of (;wrl t 0 .,15.

Editor's Note
]'-lS~-Sll i",uc II' 1I<'rll<l~r

he .... il1lcr
T .-am.-d
Ih\' .. tl'f\ I,f

1.... 1' fpnlll'r Illllit.!. ....
plalll" "hi.:h "cre li.... t1 t-~ th..: '-\""'mt>ll<;~' (il
Gl'ti in dnmc'Il': .Ind im..:maILI'Ilal pa,...::n~.:r
flight.. hclll..:..:n I<.)J:',51
AI the [1111.. [he anl.:!e .....1' pubh.Jted, WI;!: "hd
l\(l[ \..n(' .... the .... hl·re·
aboul' (If th .. \m/>,'u'
.\(II/(,r I and I I
or
"h... ther thc\ .......1\' ..1111
in e'I'ten.:c· Tne (lnl)
Ihing "e ]..I1C.... ;thou!
[he .Im/>".\,Iadflr I. a
Curti, ('·40 C0111m;llllh, c.lrgo plane,
II a, that It II a, ,<,Id 10
the \'arig '\Irline,.
Br:llit Re,can.'h \\' Ilh
the ;tjrlinc,' ;trchile~
tumed up nil reconl of
thc pl~ne.
Wc "CI\' far 111lln: ,ulTe",fut in our "earch
for Ihc ..\m"'IHud"T fl . •1 n'l1lened Dougta~
B-l7G b0mt'ocr. We lne\\' II had bt.·.·n ,(,Id In
Leeward Alj,llI(lll. IIhil'h in Illrn ..old 1110 the
French GOlcrnmcnl
Alierconlacling [he h:deral Allalion Admlll1~lr:lli(ln. the Air h1l\:e Archill'\. i1 B-17 hUHlcr
in AU\lrali3. and mher Ilrgani/alion~ and
indil idu,tI,. we happily di,c\)I.:n:J [hal our
plane v.a., ;tlilc_ '\01 ;tiJ'\\onh) BUI 10 (lne
plece_
Wc found thc Amho_Bodor /I in the Imperi.it
W3r Mu,cum"" ()ut!o>landing .:ollectioll of plane,
:1I DlIxfonl ..\irlield. Cambridge. England,
Since that IIiIIC \\'c halc eorrc"ptlllded .... ilh
David Lee. deplH) director... haring infortn;l·
lion 011 whal i\ no" l Ion _-\lin' The mll'>Cum
h;td no infomlation on the.-\ G (1"1l':l'ohip ;tnd
.... a' h;tpJ1Y to ;tdd [he d.lla III' J1rolided to their
hiMOT) Wc an: indebled 10 r-.l r. Lc ... for th.: u-.c
of Ihe accomJ1anying 'InT)_
Internal pan\ for Ihe B-l7 arc ~ti]] nceded
[0 fully re,tore thc pl;mc. If )llU lno" of an}
[hal al\' available. we']] be happ) to pUl you III
[ouch" ith the mu ..cum
On ;t peMnal nolc. I ,,;t.. ".l1ching .1 T\
program Ihi\ pa~! \ummer which fe<llured Ih.:
B-l7 bomber. While locu\ing on lnglJnd\
WWt [ b;t:.e" Ihe program galC U\ a qui~·\.. too\..
at the Imperiat War \ 11I'>Cum. -nlc camera, IICn:
there only for a ,hon [Ime bUi long enough to
gil'e u~ :l closeup of Marl' Alin'--ur .'\lIIb(/\sador II . a\ we \.. now it.
I thin k you can imagine my e' cilcmenl a~ I
recogniled the plane the As~clllblics of God
purcha:.ed and began 10 operate 40 yeaI"'> ago
this fall.
If )'ou hale an opponllni ty to \'i ~ it England .
you mighl wish to ~top by Duxford Airfield .
If you do. don·t m i s~ ...eeing the S(/II Miguel!
Ambassa,lor IIIMory Alicf".
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Concluding Part

ap[.ltn

fiN

1~lrl

1 of Ihi\ \tu~ cowrcd the ,. I'anf(t/\ trip frorn ~1I111(' 10 }<i.\O"lljlll('in. Thi~ oonciudinl' part
pid., Il l) the ""'. or thl' jourllt~ 10 JUkflrlll . The trip took alm(J';1 5 lIIonlh~ - \uIo:U\1 S. 19~O.
10 J IlIlUIlr) 1, 1951.

The Evangel
Crosses the
Pacific
By \\Oyne \\Orner

Ralph Devin's 1950 Speed-theLight Boat reaches Jakarta
Despite Loss of Rudder, Storms,
Mechanical Failures, Malaria,
Food Poisoning, and Arrest.
r
I
"lIm("" COl lin ,,\ Of ItOlinn IIIt()tl,II \'I. "Ollltl~ on ' '' .
1)11" 1(" (II HIM I U ... '11'''(''''. "I) 1Ii)'I)l111 'T~lt-lIllllT!'

Evangel Update
Ralph and Edna DeVin ""cre oper:nmg a furnIture

busine~s

in Seanlc in 1937 \Ohen the)' fel!

a call 10 ffil''Innul)' <,Cl'\ice in [nOOne,ia. BUI a mi\sionary board told them they ""<ere 100 old. had
100 man) (-hlldren, and thtll they "ould newr learn the language.

Und':llln!W, the l)e\ln\ went OUt a, independent missionaries in 1938 and e\tabli~hed a mi~~ion.
The) were forced to flee beeau\e of the Japanese in\'asion in 19~2. In 19-15 the) returned to
Indonc\ia. thi~ time under A'<.(:lI1blic~ of God appointment.
Ralph Devin 'a.... the need for a bom to e\'angelize the man) island~ in I ndone~ia and the Spice
I sland~. With appro\":!1 from the Di\"i\ion of t'oreign Missions. he purcha<>ed a lOO·foot \urplus ami)'
ai r·<,.ea l\''\Cue boat in Seaule.
With 15 crew membe" and pa,'>Cnger.. the boat left Seattle August 8, 1950, and arrived in J a~ana
Jnnuary I. 1951
Thi, llnicle de'\Cribe\ the eour.lj;e and 'l\crifice~ these missionaries mnde to help De"in lIIa~e hi~
dream come troe.

@I
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Broug:ham
' Ikd Robert
\late Hugh Bakcf
n(\t
lcafl}mg
out hi ... 'tcering orde ..... "hn:h
\\<1\

pU/·

"iI\

...h(\uld mme the FWlIgd out of the
K"aJa1cm ',1\) Ba..e and on their \\;1)
to"ard 'e\\ Guinea Baker ht'"ard the
orde ...... but the F\"QII~l'f "ould not re'pond
to hi ... 'leerinE
It would nOi take lonE 10 find the
problem
Baker dove over the ... tem into the warm
tropical .... atef\ \\hile the (re" and
pa......enge ..... on the deck hoped for the be"t.
The) had alread} \tayed at K\\ajalein far
longer thim planned And the} hadn't yel
reached the half·\\ay point of their IOA(X)·
mile trip to Jakarta. their final de~tination.
When Baker climbed back onto the
El"tlllge/".\ deck thc crew\ WON feal"'> were
confirmed. The El"(lI/ge/'s rudder wa ..
mi~~ing!

The bump of a coral reef in the lagoon
the day before. which \eemed minor at the
time. had knocked off the 500· lb. rudder.
The mi\\ionary leader Ralph De,in and
hi\ p;l~<;engers ....ere ob\iou.,ly thankful
that the rudder had nOl fallen off in the
ocean But the bad new,> wa~ that it wa.,
~omewhere in about 35' of water.
A,> friendly and helpful ~ the Kwajalein
Navy per,onnel had been. they \vere
anything but optimi<;tic. "You' II ne\er find
it." the} said.
But the crew and pa~'>Cnge..., were not
willing (0 give up that ea~il). A~ they
prJyed for direction. they were impre~\Cd
with the \eN. "Seck and yc shall find."
They tied up the Evallgel. borrowed a
~1llall boat. and rowed out to the reef which
they had bumped. They knew the rudder
was on the floor of the sea. and they were
confident that God would show them il~
location.
A., the men peered down through the
clear water of the lagoon. someone .,potted
a reflecting object. [t was the rudder.
R)rIunately. the rudder had ,>craped the
reef and wa:. now reflecting the <;un\ ray.,
into the eyes of the men in the boat.
Finding the heavy brome rudder ""as
one thing. but getting it to the surface wa~
another matter.
They returned to the navy base and paid
a vbit to the commanding officer. When
he heard about the rudder which had been
lost and now was found. he aUlhori7ed the
usc of a navy crane. commonly called a
"cherry picker." 10 pull the rudder out of
the water and to repair the boat \0 it could
get on its way.
The Navy officers and men ~tationed on
Kwajalein already had kindly gi\'en their
time. provided supp lies. and offered
technical assistance. Ralph Devin wrote
10 Noel Perkin and told of the Navy's help.
"Their kind ness and s upport were
gratefully nccepted.··
BUI the 5 week:. on Kwnjalein was far
longe r t hnn they expected [0 st ay.
"Everyone is welL" Devin a~sured Perk in .
"and we are all anxious to be on our way

but O1u,t h,,'e patien..:e
-\1It.!'r the rudder .... i.' repaired md
reln't;llkd. the !:Iw,gd ,aikd tlut III
l-.: .... aJakin the ~cl,"d li01c.·. But 11 \~;I'!ft
!llng tx-hm! more Iroutlk ~',Ime til 1i~hl
The tr..1n,mi"lorl beg"n tll Ihm .... (lUI oil
II .... ;" cilht.!'r lake a ~·h;.lne(' (m reaching
amllher dl'lant pml or relurn to K.... ajillein.
T he) chO'l' 10 retum 10 K\\iljalein .... hl·1\'
thl,' tr,lrl,>m",itlll .... ;.1'> repilired
The S- .... eck umeheduled l;.l)o\cr in
K .... ajakin ga\(' f.-r{lI1~d pCNlIlnel an
opp()rtunit~ 10 meet an ·\merieim
"d\('nturer. :!:Ci·year-old Yie L~on', .... ho
.... a'> hllehhiking around the .... \Irld L~on,.
\\ho i<, no .... a ...:hoolleaeher in \ I urph~"
Calit'tlrniil, had been .... aiting hlr " h!.1;1t to

"God h'1S taken a \ c ~~c l
built to resc ue men's bodies,
nnd has turned it
into one to resc ue their
so uls_" - Bob Bm ugham
come into K .... ajalcin .... hieh mighllake hun
to .... aru the we"l In the me;lIltime he .... ;\ ..
managing a mililaT) PX
When Lyon,> read in a Honolulu p.. pcr
Ih al the F ranxel wa .. 011 il " way to
Kwaple in. he wa, al the harbor \\< hen
Dc\ in\ crew dro pped anchor,
.. , a,kcd fo r a ride 10 Jakarta ," he relate"
"but Mr. De\in told me Ihe f:l'(Il1gd \\;\!<I
a mi" ion.. ry 00;\1 and would not take on
pa,-.enger. ..
Lyom .... it'n·1 di ..couraged ;lIld bl.'lie\ed
he wou ld e\entually find a \\a) 10 gl!t on
Ihe El'IlIIgel. He bceilme well ;Iequainted
with the ere .... and pa,>'>cngcr. ilnd oftcn
brought them pa,try from the PX
"They fi nally agreed 10 lei mc ridc if I
wou ld work III the galley." hc laugh .... " My
job was drying dishes ."
Work ing in thc galle) w,,, not wi thout
ri s b . On e tIm e Lyo m o pc ned the
refri gerator j u, t as a big wa\c hit the ooat
Jcllo. which had nOI <,et. pollred into hi'>
, hoes. lie re mcmber.:. 100 Ihat the) awoke
o ne Illom ing to fi nd a dead nying fi .. h on
the pi ano. The fi .. h ob\'iou,>ly w.'" unaware
th a t the El'llllgel had mo\'ed into II'>
domai n.
On c of Ih c o lh e r b less in g'> in Ihc
Kwajal ci n " o p was meelin g El c an or
Wi I<,on , a 55-year-old mi" ionary from
BoslOn\ Park Sireet Church . Shc had her
own "ai ling <,ehooncr. the 65-foot Morn ing
S/(Ir, which a nati'e crew operated o ut of
Ku,aic. in the Caroline hl ands. 400 nliles
from K\vajale in .
She im iled [)e\in and hi.. pan) to , top
by KU <,;lie for ada) 10 mini ~ te r 10 her
congregation. which Ihe} did . The nali, c<,
on Ku<,aie were so pleased. they sho .... ered
the Americans with 38 " ocks o f baIHm:l<,
and \e\'cml bo ....e' of olher fre '> h fruit.
Th e EWlII gd le fl KU ~ lIi c thc ne :l;l
c\ cning a\ the , un dipped low aero'>, the
Paci fi c. Along .. ide the El'(lIIgel nali\'cs

paddled Ihl"ir 11\\ n "m:!lII'lt...." ju,t ,tlthc~
..·"uld gL\1! Iheir ney, lound Chri,lian
tlwlhcr. ;Illd 'I,tel"> a pR.per -..:nJ·{\1I
"-lIIC .... ould l'\er t'tlr~ct Ihe enllllll'n·
pil.:ked dep;lnure Te"r. t11l\\cd freel) .1'
I:leliewr-. "I'ltlaru Ihe Flwlgd and in the
'l11all emlb I:oelllwillinl!d in ,inging. "GIlli
Be With YIlU -!ill WI! \kl!t .-\~ain ..
\ObOlh cared Ihat tht're \\;1' IHI
on:he,lra 'or Ihilt 'llllil' \Iliel" wert" ill
Engh'h imd thc lither. III a n"ti\-e tongue
The\ knew hea\en \\a ... nt·ar.
And if anyone aboard Ihe Evom:el had
que'tioned Iht' .... 1,dl)1ll Ilf making the
detour of I-.:u,aie, 11 wa, fMgllltcn ;1'
Captain 81"\\Ugh.ull poinll!d tht' txlW tll\\aru
Lae. \:ew Guinea.

J

u,t a ... thl! ere\\ ,md p''''t·ngcr-. ,cukd
1.10\\ n and began to I!n,o~ Iht' \oyilgl!
oft' Ihe i'>land 01 h!ni 1!,l'>t 01 \e\\ Irt"land
in \\aler "'IllPoth ;1'> a lakl!." (lne of Ihe
t.... o die,eI I!ngine,> began 10 get noi,»
Brough;lm oruel\'d the ere.... to ,hut il
off illld na' ig,ne .... lIh Ihe (Ille gOllll engine
\t)bod~ h;ld III lelllhe ..:rc\\ and pa"enger.
10 pra~ for help again Ihi' tllnl! Ihal Ihe)
would ma~e il into Finchh;l\cn. a P'T boat
ba...e during World \\-;If II
(' onlinu~ d

011 01,' \ 1 paRe

The

" I'an~tl "a rd~

lied lip in a ha rbo r.

IXi,,,ihl., in Jll kart:l . II \\ll\ Jllnulin I. 1951.
\\ hell Ihl' hOllt IIrrh\'d in Jnkllrtll . J mnnlh,
owrdue.

Indonesian Churches See Revival
rec-ent report 1'1"\1111 a ~hun;h Icader-hlp ":I'n·
in Indolle"la "'aled that nl<ln}
A~'-t"mblic" 01 God churchc, In thatnalil'n al\'
cnjelling rt'\ I\al. "01 the la~e,,! churchc, in
Indone.... a. mll,t are I\:ntccl"tal. the rt'JX'rt
'ald.
One church l'\pcricncini! Ill(lnumental
gro\\ Ih i.. Ch"ri,matic Wnr,hip Sen il'e .n
Dpl..arta, the c<lplt,,1
"Ewry month at lea'l ~(I() nev. peoplc ;mend
our ~er.ice" anI.! SO percent (If them remain in
the church." ,aid P:'\I(lr Suandoko Ro,lim 'We
baptile 60·70 nev. bchc\cr- in w,\ll!r e\(,'~ :!
month\. Our Sunda~ 'choul ha, 70{)·KO()
,tudent'. more than hall of Ihem adult... h'ft)
eell group, hclp \\uh pa'lOrnl care"
The church\ fa":llilic', Ilfll~ _1 )I!a" old, are
alread) inadl·qualc. "II thi' grov.lh conllnue"
our allcndan!':e .... ill reach .'i ,000 pel'ple in the
IlCltt lear
[ndone .. ia\ populatlon i.. 88 percent \iu,lim,
The A~,cmbJie .. (If God nnv. ha~ 695 dlUrche,
and oU1',wtion, there
l\-mccO,lal hall!!",1. Junc 18, I!)XI)

A krenee

INDONESIA
M,sslOnants Who H..,'C ScI"Yed'
Georgt and Glad~~ Shon. 1941·~~
R A and 1kr)1 Busb}. 1944·60
R.M and Edna De"n, 1945·6~
John and Shlrlty Tinsman. 1945·~~
Harold and Jean Carlbtom, 1946-8-1
Harold and Helen Skoog. 1946-J9
Margartl Brown. 1950·89
RUlh Mekhmg, 19~1·S6
Naom. Daraban, 19~ 1 -~6
Gunder and Dons Olsen. 19~2·59
Marcella Dorff, 1952·
EIben and Franccs Bro\\n. 1954·80
Alfred and Mona McGrtw 1956·66
R Morri§ and JO)'Ce De'IIl. t956-

·\nlh.>f1' 1100 Clar.I S,.,-t.o.I. IWoOh"ler ~oo ('I.lI'lI \\",'<1. 1<H-4.I-S~
11m) .. 00 '-lICnuc lc:,tl.

IWo~-'.!

(;kn and J~TlI.'I J.o>l>ol. I%JM
J;o..\'and .\I;an \\,lb~. t%~_7.1

D~'ltl and \I~ ('!,lIord. I<,IM· .1

Tra'l_ \<,IM .."
.mo.! J""lltC'hnc H,'",dl. 1'l(llIf>'I
\\,Ima RC'd'l!Cf. 1%-K·71
Dallltldnd -\llIla S"i!Jan, 1%)(7.1
.....';.h an..! Rct>c,ca Van H",,\'. 1%'1-71
J,'hn ano.! M.. ~ Ellen Bn'v.n. I%!!·
t-",,"anl Jno.! \lIlT) Jane t.,lnplk-ar. l'Illl-hl. oK Kl
I~Jul anJ MJ'l"c I\"ncr-.llc. IWo'l-n
JartlC' ano.! M.m.!na An<l<:f'>oo. 1'1711.7\1
R B and .-\'el<lTll.' Ca'aTll.'~" 11)4~,~I, 11 IW
'idll1l1('l ano.! Nn.:) Bra"fido.!, l'n~_7fl
Mnnelh llfI<1 \lolf):arcl \k<">fTlho.·f. 1<,1"',~1. 7.1~1
('un" aoJ \I~.m:1 \I~ef'>. )1)1.\J,lnte" ioInd W.lla J"ne,. 1'174,70
\\~AI: llfI<1 JQjJ~ ('a~k. t<,174S"
m:.J anoJlkn\ H"","-'rt. 1'174 )I~
Tnm and Jan.~ H.AI:'. 11)14 n
Barb.ll"J. t.<JJk. 1'I7~_Kl
Gknn ~oJ K~lhlecn Slatr,lfd. 1'I1~-7X
1r.1Il and t.lIlo.!ioI RUlhertllnl, \'170.7/1
Ronalll anti Bvnmc SmUIl\>,h. 1'I7'1-Kt
CllJrtc, ~nJ Nda Dale,. 1',17'1Darrtll and D'Jnnc \\bod, 1',11«1Walter ano.! Gall C'raf1. lq'!O-II~
Kennelh aOO Brtnda \'oo:n_ II)K2,K~
Paln~l and L.nda Cochennur. 1'1111_
R,'II'lato.! aOO JamAl: l'amUl. 19)0,
Thoma, and Ph~lh\ Whttkr. I%J
Wdd)1l anoJ Barbara H(MJ~er. 1911~
Kel1h and Joy Sot'bo. 19K~H"w;u-d Hell""I!. 1987·
Tcf'!) and L.I~ Town~nd, 19!16Tell)' and UUr.l Paschall. 19111·
l'rank Ind Lmda VICe. 1988·
Cllarlc\ and Donna Mon!., 1981)"Dalc, 8"'('n arc for A~!!embl'e~ nfGod af'flO'llImcnl
Several nf lhe nll§SlOnarIC\ on lhl" 11\1 ha,'(' '>ef'>'('d
or are pre,cnlly serVIng III olher eounlne,
tnfonnal.on complied by Glona Rotl,ncll, 1)",,,011
of h.lrtl!!n MI\\lon~
R~~ and Ikth.am
l~
CI~uJ.: ~OJ
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Later Ralph De\ in wmte tn ~()cl PcrkHl.
director of hm:ign l\1i,>,ion\ . telling hml
that all of the men had workcd on thc
cnginc,> which W;I\ not an ca,>} chlll'C In
the tmpical heat "An} one of u'> could
tear them down." he OO;J\ted. "and rebuild
them at any tlllle ..
Skilb required for mi"ionary ,enice
had JU\I taken on new level\ of
con\idenllion.
On the la" ilftemoon before ;Irri, ing at
I1nchha\en. the one working engine began
building up pre\,>ure in the CT'J.n l\l.:;I~c and
dl,>charging '·aromu~ 'moke through the
oil fill pipe .
II wa\ more than De\In\ Illi'>'>ionary~ailor. could hope to repair at ,>ea
If e\er a boat limped inlO harbor on a
,>putter and a pmyer. it wa~ Ihe EI"{III!:ei .
But the crew'" relief al gelllll!; the crippled
boat to F=inchha\en ,>oon turned to more
anxiety. for they ~()on learned that the base
wa\ de,>erled and that Ihe \hip repair ,hops
had been mo\·ed \() Dreger Bay.
So the b·{IIIXe1 backlnlcked to Dreger
where a pilot wa\ taken aboard to ~Icer
Ihe boat IntO the tricky harbor. Then c;lIne
more unexpected new,> . The crew and
pa\~enger. were quarantined until they
cou ld ha\e their ,hot.,> updated .
Devin nnd hi~ crew knew the El'{lIIgei
needed more than a IlIneup. but they were
not ready for the major repair list
mechanics gave them. A hole in the tOp
of a pi~ton rendered il u\Cle\~. Pi '>ton rings
were gummed and others cracked. One of
the blower hupercharger) rOlOrs wa,>
ruined. All of the parh were available
except the blower rotor. which had to be
ordered.
After en<luiring, howe\er, the £wmgel
crew learned of a man who ,>alvaged pan')
fro m World War II equipment thlit had
been left on the i\land~. Again they
belicved the;r pmyers were an~wered when
il wa\ learned thaI the ~alvage yard had
ju~t the blower rotor the EI'lIII8f'1 needed.
The "alvage man had a second rotor which
he \old to Devin for a spare (which wa~
used Inlcr).
The rea~onable price De\in paid for the
rotors wa,> another blessing-half the
going rale of similar pan,> in Dreger l3ay a~ Devin's sailing budget began running
in the red before they had lefl Kwajalcin .
Ten days later. with the El'(lIIgel finally
operating on all 1"2 cylinders again. t.he
weary travelers cTUI\ed to Lac, a pon clly
on the ea~t side of Papua New Guinea.
Here the Harold Sellers family disembarked on what mu~t have ~eemed to them
like walking out of pri~on.
It was now December -four months
after the El'lwgel had left its home port of
Seatlle lind pushed into the Pacific Ocean.
They were "2 months overdue and Ihere
were l:otill more problem~ ahead before they
would arrive in jakarta.
\~ \~

7ith the end of the joumey almo~t
\) \) within sight. the tired EI"(lIIgel crew
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Captain Robert IJ rougham with three Ka te·Kate ( I n~0!lesia) .lJi ble School s~u de n ts who were
trained as EI·allgel crt"\\men. Uroug ham. Ra lph I}c\ms son-Ill-law, hiler piloted a plane fo r
the Christian anti ;\lis~ ionary Allia nce a nd worked for U.S. emllilssies.

and pa~~engers ~a;led up the north coast
of New Guinea to Hollandia, then to
ManokwMi, and on 10 Sorong. Before
arriving in Sorong. the Eval/gel had its
mettle te~ted again when a tropical storm
look dead aim on the little speck bobbing
on the South Pacific.
Nearly everyone was sea sick after the
Manokwari to Sorong trip. but the worst
wa,> yet to come. That"s when it was
learned thai Ralph Devin had picked up
rnalaria - p!"Obably al Hollandia . The day
he WllS discharged from the Sorong
hospiw1. Bob Brougham was admitted,
also with malaria .
When the doctors heard that the EI'GIIge/
was trying to get to Jakarla for a ministers
meeling. they released Brougham on the
condition he would stay in bed.
Because of Brougham's sickness, he
was not able to check out details of the
boat (as he normally did) before they sailed
out ofSorong for Ambon. Indonesia. And
nobody else thought to look at Ihe fresh
water tanks. On the first day 0111 of Sorong,
the £l'(lIIgel ran out of fresh water. Rather
than return 10 Sorong. the decision was
made to survive on bollied pop and other
liqu ids they had aboard.
Waler never tasted so good as il did in
Ambon.
Docking the £\"GlIge/ at Ambon was not
as simple as Devin and Brougham thought
it would be.
Since the Dutch wcre still entrenched in
the country. nationals suspected Ihat Devin
and his crew were running guns for the
Dutch. They were arrested and the Emngel
was impounded. Three rifles on board.
which had a lready been officially
declared. were seized, and the boat was
searched several limes.
Finally the Americans were released and

ordered to repon to a military officer when
they arrived in Jakarla - who summarily
dismissed the charges.
The £wlIIgel crew and pa~sengers
celebrated Christmas 1950 at sea on the
final leg of the long joumcy somewhere
between Ambon and Jakana.
Celebrating though is hardly the word
to use.
While tTa\eling on a vcry smooth Java
Sea, everyone was sick. They later learned
that they had been poisoned by spoiled
chicken.
Probably the most uncomfortable
person aboard the EI'(Ulgel wa~ the
pregnant Thalia Brougham . Three weeks
after the Evangel docked in jabrla. she
gave binh to their firsl child Kerry, who
now lives in San Francicso. \

Tr n trying to assess the value of the
II El'{lIIgei on its shon-lived minislry of
about 4 years. the su rviving people
involved have negative and positivc views
on the effort.
The Divi sion of Rlreign Missions took
risks in gelling her to Indonesia . some
argue, and if Secretary Noel Perkin could
have roiled the clock back to 1950, the
El"lmgelwould have remained in SeaHle.·
Other critics say that the Bible school
idea-teaching Bible School studenls on
the boat and then sending them out to
eva ngelize the island s-di dn·t work
because both Sludents and faculty gOI sea
sick.
The £wlIIgel was running more ernmds
for the government. it was al so argued.
,h;\n it was for missions.
Her critics said that it was tOO expensive
for value received. Expensive repllirs and
high upkeep. and the fact that more
Conlin lied on page 20

FROM O UR READERS
UroaJcasting in the Southwest
RegMding the radio program \~hich
Loren Stam~ ,lIld Coy Holdridge conductcd
in Dalla,>, I fiN heard the prognlm in 1931
or 193::! \\hile pa~toring Bethel A~ ... cmbl),
fun Smith, Ar)..;m,>a~,
A,> I remember. Albert 011 '>taned the
bf{ladc<t~t After he mmed to the Oak ClIff
area of Dalla<. and founded Bethel Temple,
Loren B, Statl\ became pa ... tor of FiN
Aw,:mbly and continued the broadca~t
I n 19·,n I became pa.,tor of Fin.t
A'>'>embly. Kilgore. Te>-a,>. where I
c,>wbli ... hed a daily broadC:hl. I also
remember appearing on Brother Stat1\'
program in 194::!.
I hope thi, mforrHation will be of
imerc ...1.
Neal A, Burns
Sacramemo, Calif.

IWf

Says Heritage Should He Monthly
I have been receiving Heritage ... ince it
began. and I have been thoroughly ble ....')ed
by each i, ... ue. The accounts of the great
thing ... that God wa ... doing in the earl)
day ... of the Pentcco~tal mo\ement i,> a
trernendou ... Inspiration. Kn owing that
God C:1ll and doe~ still do the same thing,>
make,> it e\en more excit ing.
I mu,t confe,>,> that 1 d o have o ne
complaint. W hy only a quarterly? The
qualit) of thi~ publication and the value
that it pR':),enh to the Pentecostal community demand., a monthly publication!
A~ a relati\e newcomer to Pe ntecost
(ju'>t 17 years). I dee ply appreciate thi~
te'>timony to my heritage.
Jerry Lu brano. Evangelist
Mino t. North Dakota

D uring the pa~1 fe\1 month~. the
either purcha\ec.l or recei\ed
through donation~ the materiah li ... ted
belo\\,
jcwcl1 Tuckcr : ,heet rnu~i(. ,on)! 11001..
LC:llim D:lhl)!rcn: boo!.., from her falhcr\
(Jonathan I\!rl..in~) collection. Gar~ Flo)....,lnI:
booh. anicle\. pamphlet... mu\ic ~earlloo!..,
Sunda} ~chool publiealion" and olher
reference mareriah. \\1IIi1lm Snidcr: 1xl(lb.
1)0n:ll<1 E. I'Or1l'r: photo~, fC\ I\al po'te['\.. ;Jno
other Illaterial~. Talmo)!c ~ l cNabb: boo)..,.
Shi rlcy D. Tin Sllli'ln : W. W, SlIllp,on
mi~~ionar~ pamphlet
LlIllrcncc 'Iundl :
materials publi,hed by T L. Q,born Trini t ~
IIrmldc1l5tin g Ncl\\ork: \ ideo from S\\eel\\atcr Chureh. G ll'lUl Gohr: chun:h directol).
NW AIG, Wichita Falh. TX (1978); r-.hch;lel
K . Kounnas\ "'I'//loin of ,\{I .11I1lillrl'. Kohin
Williams: taped mecting~ (196(h) of FiN
AS'>embl). Oal.1and. CA. Unitcd l'cnlcco.,11I1
C hu rch: audio lapes of Heriwge Conference.
W. Harll ~: Harold Horton ca."ellc tal)C',
nCII ~ C hase: Evangel College materia"- 1\\U1
!\Iunsingcr : UI/I'l'S of Hl'lilill.r.:. 15 bound
annual~, from [he e~[ale of Gordon Gardiner,
C hildren of i\1~t'r l'carllUan: tt.1)er I\!arlm:w\
Siudy/Sermon Bible; book IHlen [0 Arthur
Grayes by student, at Southe;"tern Bible
College. J~lIl1eS and Kennelh CorulII: C"opie\
of 1\17rd lind 1I'0rk memorial i~\ue; copie\ of
711/' Spark/i'lg FOIII1/llil! (a ,lory of Pcn!('co,tal
movement in Springfidd. MO). Elcanor
l'hay : photo ... and biographical ,)..elche, of
D, \V. Kerr and \Vi llard Peircc familic\, J ohu
J. Sc1u'll: pefiodical~ once o\lned by Milton
\Vcll~. Kuth Cox: ca~sc[[e of Lome R.:I:I:\
funeral. Thomas Parfel: photos of Belhel
Bible Training School (Newark. NJ). GlennlY
Shedd: Norban Carlson Ghys' recolleclion~ of
early days in Springfield. Central Indian
IJible Collegl': news c1ipping~. dedication
brochures. Fred VOgIl'f Family: eight 16mm
fil ms ( 1937--17). Donald Johns: book. 1:,I,..ard
/n'ing and Hil" Cire/e. GI('n Ellard: bool..,
Jimmy Slt'aggtlrl. To Obey GOlI Rtllher Thall
Mell. Central MG, l\l uskol:t.'<', OK: bool.. on

Maybe a momMy someday, Brother
Lubrano, bllt we would need more
IIIOII(,l' allli more help. Thanks for the
encouragement.
Saved and Heale d in Hot Springs
Enclosed find a check for 510. I would
like to receive Heritage ror a year.
I was saved and heale d in H ot Springs.
Arkan sas. in No\cmber 1919. and receivcd
the bapti~m in th c Holy Spirit. ~bruary
14. 1920. 1 am now paSI 83. It has been
wo nderful kn o wing the Lord all these
years.
Minnie Cole
Pampa. Texas 79066

in a follow-up telephone call to Mrs,
Cole. the editor letlrlled more about her
healing, \Vhen she was 8 years ofage. she
deve/oped a double curl'a fllre of the SIJin e,
The illness doubled her ol'er and g(lI'e her
much pain. FiI'(' years later, doctors in
Dallas toM her mother that Minnie would

iiI'(' morl' thllll 3 lII(Jnth.\ I\"hifl'
reeei)";ng rt'iil:t ill (/ mil/Nfli /Ill/II ill Hot
Spring.l.l1imw· OIknl GOll to "l'lll "N '
I"hieh HI' dill .\tinnie", morhN \d/n/.
"Cod'.) Ill'aled 111.\ haln' 1 CO,I".I hm'/t'd /11\'
bah\" ..
TlIII/ WilY 70 noon ago in ,'{1\cmbN
She has liI·("(1 ill Palllf'lI .Iil/Cl' 19:!9
Il'here .~he has attl'lIdnl Fir,\1 ,\ l\I'mhl\- (lnd
helped starr {/ l'Iwrt'h 11'(',\1 of 1/111'11 '

Spring Issue Brings Back \kmori('S
What a thrill it

\\J.~

to \ee the pi ...·turt.·
Brother- (Spring
1989). I bll'\\ thcm 1\1\0. \\ hal a ble~~mg
to read the ... tOf) of Jo\eph and Hekn
Wannenrnacher, He u\ed 10 be a gue~t III

of the

~e\cn \\'e~ton

Archival Activity
Archi\c~

Ilur \linnl'apt1Ii, hl11l1C mthe eJ.rI~ 19.10,
rhe\ are a ...·hlli ...·e bmih
\i~ lather rc ...'ei\ed the Bapll~1ll \\ lth the
1I111~ Spirit in 19(}l) in \\lrlmJll-·~. under
Ihe mini ...m 01\ H-\n:ue He had .1 c;lll
to the mllli~tr~ ]:lUI P;IKr.I'lInatcd and
fill;ll1~ ~a\l' 11 up ]:iec.lU\e {II \\ h;lt he
pcrcl'i\l'd tIl lx' {l\Cf\\ ht'lrning dlltllC,tic
1\"'1"Ilhibi I it ic"
\\'hl'n thl' l.And called me \(l lx'comc ;I
milll\ter \Iherl I \~,I~ 7 ~cal" old. m~ I,ll her
urg~'d me tIl lx' tllxdient tl) m~ call Illtl\\
than).. the 1.~lrd tlut 1 h,\\c lx'en pl\"ik'hing
~lIl~'l' 19.~4

God ]:ile,~ ~11U

111 ~tlur

lIl'piring \\~Ir)..

LI{\~d Chri'll,ll1~en
rul~a.

O]...I"h\1111,1

'\I;J!l1ed' Ii,[ J .O. lI urn> lI l'lImil) : Nltll..,.
photo .. CBI C;l\,III'~ Il~~~·-I(JI. itt'reun
Colle!!I': ctlm:~rx'ndcn..:e h\11l\ l~"(k 1 ~1U 1 K.
Sundg\"{'lI : "lfl~ hI,'Iol.. IAlm l.a)..C\lllo,J r"J.rl..
Camp \lCClin~. ""rth l)al..\lla llll.n). Iklll\' r
Crllllfilll1 : ne\l, l"Iippin!! ... Ira..:;". ccmeter.
mal". plu'lo... 'Ialinda 'o~t Sholl\: rell\al
pINer, ph()\I" (If ",ullum ,\U Blilk ,,;hl'll1.
SlUllla\ ,chool hll'r.llun.·. Nltlk~. 1r:1..:1' I{uth
C'nmllhell : \I,I~ Fllen '''hicr\ lillllua~ J.nd
pholO. Irl El C\"{'II. e;lfl) Sund;11 'ch(\<.,1 p.lpcr-.
(19~h ,lIld -\()~I \dd l' C annichal'1: ·'ubum
(\El Billic 'ch{l(ll photlh. lI ullie IInllulio lld :
photo .. and adlcr[l'emenh Ka ehl'1 Fnrl('~
I'{'fr~ a nd \ml'1i e \I )r rs: pholo, .1. t:.
Douglas: tract. "'nll' Powcr 01 Ihe Tongue.'
b) Carrie Judo \lolllgtlmer). ,Uld photo'
K(' nneth Shorl : ml"ltln;ll} ~craplxl()1.. (19]6·
-171, mi~~ion;J1) c\pericn..:c, tin 1;lpe. 1:111 Ilnll :
l:.1im (Gre;1[ Bri[ainl p;lJlCr-.. ' eldun E \hholl :
periodic;I" ;Ind Til.· SOIII/"t/-III'n! .S·lro/l
(19-19), AleXllndl'r C. S\('\\~l rl: puhhc.lllOn,
on Onene .. , PcnleclhtJ.li'!ll. C hlnl Un> is: her
boo~ rill' \/O\,I' O{ Gml. 1.. G runcr : Kenluel..~
nc"'paper dipping\. I):\\id C. ' l eGce:
malerial .. on mi"lolHll) I'lorcnl'c 13)cI' Tim
1'1"01\1'r: "hOI melal"' prinlllll,! pla[c, u'>Cd by
GPH L ~nn AnderwlI. c lle Lihrnr ,:
periodic;II,. Ix)())",. pholo,. l illll~lrlp~. lihn.
record album .. , brochure" pionee['\.· Bible"
plmlue,. and other nli\lcrial~ 1':l1Ilinr Ihlllll :
booklet, It 1'/'(/il IIJ Ikoml tI Short HllItJrl' oj
tlnwrtC(U) Il1di(1II /JiMl' Co/kg" (198-1). john
Can'cr : 1\10 A A Allen vidco" Chu r]('s
Sillter: photo of mini,te['\. at SD c;lmpmcellllg
( 19-10,). Edith lUumhofer : m;l\cflah from
Il ighway Ml",ion Tabernacle, Phil,ldelphia
\lar~arel jon e~: t\lt) llli"ion;lf), photo
album,. Soulhern A,ia Billie Collc1:C
yearbooh. and olher mi\\ionary matcrial,.
Marth;1 Frunk IIri AAs: 1920~ IlC"'paper
clippi ng \. ordin:llion certificate. an d
photograph,. Adde l)al1on: boo).. ~. college
ycarbook\. pamphlcl'>. periodica". and o ther
malerial\. Ga r ) i\ l eG('c: Fou rsqu(Jrt'
CrtHluler, Mar. 19-12. E. T. Nichols: Senath
( MO) Fir;[ A~~rnbly 68th Annil'cI'ary booL
O. KennNh Urann: lideo intcrview with
Daphne Brann , Alic(' Sn)dcr: "I'IIIl'COSItl/
£wlI1gl'is (19-13·54).
AlG HERITAGE, FALL 1989
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"pring. along

\~

page 2

nh <lUmni \'c oller-. hlr

I-year ,LIld liietimc 1l1c mhl!r-.hip'> to the
Heritage Soc iety. our c irr.: ula[ ion

l'

'Iill

untler 2.0m .

Anti Ihi,

j,

during the year when we

h,m , ge nerated more hoo pla ahou t (Jur
hi .. tor) Ih,lIl we h'l\'C C\o.!r created before
Th,n make .. U\ .... onder whal \\<: l'iJn do
[0 1ll,lke peopl e ,Iware 111<11 hi"lory j, not

" hunk " eve n though Henry Ii:lrd repon·
edly .. aid '> 0 .

\ p iril~ [t ",(wid cerlain l) m.lke our IO'ld
ca,u:r and gi\1." u, hope for a mUl'h needed
an.:hi\~,-mu'cum !"cit it), (II ~ou h,,\c
\ i,iled Ih~ Ar!;hl w\, you know that ¥.e are
opcrJ.ling in \cl) !;rdlllpc:d quarler..)
You can help Lnt.:ourage other,> \0
'>ub,nihc to lIaila.f(e for iI .. tartcr, And it
)OU h;l\c fund, you wou ld like to inw: .. t
In the Lord\' work. you'lI be mlere .. ted to
learn Ihat bet.:au,e o ! two recent donation .. ,
wc ha\c ,Iarted a build ing fund
I! you wi .. h to se nd a check, plea\e mark

It "Archne ... Buddlll~ I'und"

'0 it \\111
pmper credit And ye" it \\ ill he
a 14I\·d!.'duuible gill.
ret.:ei\l~

A!!'lin, thank you for your I1llere,1 1Il
thi .. unique min l ... tTY Your part 111
pre,cning (Jur heritage 1'> greal!)
appreci ated.
Our hope and pmyer 1\ th,11 more of our
peopl!.' in Ihe pulpit and JX'''' \\.- ho are
blc,,~ed wllh a great herilage
¥. til lend
~~.
their sUppOrl_

T hou'> <ltld, of pa, \or'> throwaway our

ad\cni "C JI1cnh ,Ind pay li u le allcmion [0

the Ge neral SccfClilry\ pk a .. ,,;,k ing for
,upport
The rcquc\lcd \U Pport i., \0 .. mall
about 20 ccnh a wed. Ie., .. [h;m $ 1 iI
mo nth Thi " cover, the co , \ of th e
magilllllc and gil'! of! cr-.; money a\ <td ablc
ail cr c ..:pcmc\ arc pi.li d goc,> mlo the

Scenes From Indiananolis
The Archives at the 43rd General Council

Archi ve .. opc r.ning account
Challl'C' arc if P,h\ Or\ \"'o uld ui scu,>s
wilh Iheir boards Ihe S 10 annual mcrnber~hip fcc . few would ,:I} Ihey could nOI
"rford 10 pUllhc Archi\ cs in Ihe ir budgcl ,
Ob"iou , ly, money is not the rea,>on
/-Ierj/(//:l' receive,> tar Ie,>, ~ upport Ihem It
,hould not;ll only $ 10 (I year_ A famil y
of four s pend .. m o re than Ihat al
Mc Donald', aft e r thc Sunday ni g hl
scnice , ThOU~ llnd ,> of pcople paid a
hundred limc,> Ihat amo un t for a now
worthless Illembcr-.hip in Heritage U.S .A.
In choo sing nOI to le nd their support.
1I1i ni ~tc!". and lay people arc saying. "Lei
so me bod y e lse s uppo rt the nati o nal
Archi\cs . "
If everyone look thi .. allitud e . the
vaiuablc historical col lectiom we now
ha\e cataloged and which arc on neally
orgunil.ed and numbered ,helves in the
Archi ve,> would either be 't:l'hed away in
a wa re h o u ~e or buried in a landfill.
How tha nk ful we are for the sub~criber-.
who came 10 our boolh at Ihe General
Council and told us thai Ihey alway~ look
forward 10 rece ivi ng the maga/i nc and
ap prec ia te w hal we arc doi ng at Ihe
Archi\es. Some of you lold us you are
charter me m ber". Olher" of you have
written wit h Ihe ~ame sentiment'>.
Thank you for your faithful support and
enth usias m for whal we are doing. Now.
if a fe w Ihou!:>and olher\ would catch your
PHOTOS H\' 1'1111. STOVAI.I. ANU WAYSE \\'A RNHl

Wayne E. Warner is
Director oJ fhe AlG
Archil'es

[}!I
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Th'o nonagenarians stopped by Ihe Archlws
exhibit and rt'"eeted on their early ministril'5.
Daphne Brann, .. ho ..-ill be 99 in N(l\'ellllK'r. lht'S
in Holiday, ."Iorida. Florence Hcall er. 95.1ht'S in
Chingo, and allends Sto ne C hurch -and
according to a church secrt'ta'1'. is in dlurch ('\Il'ry
time the dlurdl doors open, Mrs, UnIOn is the
..-ido..' oro, I', Bnmn, an tarly plISior and general
presbyter. Miss Healler ministered in the
Kentucky mountains during Ihe 19305.

....
Daphne Brann

F\ort'nce Healler

D

Demetrio and Nellie Bazan/from page 9

SepICnlheT 4. 193~ Thc~ did not have it
pledge for ~uppon from anyone or a church
10 a~"urc them food il11U clothing The}
hild ,even children 10 care f(lr and no place
10 Ii\(' Fortunateh lh(,'\ did h;1\e an
addrc~" for ~()mC(lnl: kno~ 11 to " member
of their eongn:g<llion in San Antonio.
Thi~ 111>111 \\a, J(),C Arm}o. The liN

With no pl edge of support.
no place to live. the)
took their SC\C Il
chi ldren to Demer in 1932.
worth he "poke 10 them when the) arri\cd
were, ,,] ha\c the hou ..c for you

\0

li\e in ..

He added. "La,,! nighl I had a dream. and
in the drt'am I ,:1\\ the hou ..c number. Thi,
rnoming. after bn:akfa,,1. I .... cnt \n find

the owner," God \... a~ al work. for the
owner g,ne )o'c the

the hou,>c and
tellhe Balan" mO\e in. Demetrio Bal;m\
family Ij\cd man) yeaI' in the hou<,c in
Denn::r. There \\a~ no doubt that God who
had callcd thcm had found thi <, hou~c 10
provide for thcir Ilccd\ ."
The city of Dcmer, becau\e of Demetrio
Ba/an\ mini\lry. becamc the center of all
the Latin American A,,\emblie\ of God
thru-"Is in Colorado and the surroundi ng
"tate.". B:lzan ITil\elcd 10 \':lriou\ !Own~,
dsiting minister., and group" of belicver.
to help with theological problems. Balan
dcmonstra.ted God-gi\cn wi"dom. using
Scripture to prove the Irulh\ of the
Pentecostal messHge. An interesting side
note is that BaLan became ~o popular in
thc Denver areH that nUIll) Penteco-"tal
ministcn; began wearing crew haircut" ju<'\
[ike hi s. They wanted to look like him,
act like him. and pre:lch likc him. '"
\..C} to

n October [939 at a convention in
Carl"bad. New M ex ico, Demetrio
Bazan was elected the new <,uperinlendent
ofthc Lntin ArncricHn District. Henry Ball
had resigncd after serving 11 yean; a<,
overseer of the Latin Americans - holding
the posilion cver -"ince the first convention
at King-"\ille. Te>;a<" in 1918.
Upon hi." election. Bazan immcdiately
began using his gift" to best serve Ihe
district. He had many admirers. one of

I

\\a~ J(he Giron. ··DI.·l1ll.'trio BM;1I1
\en t:onlidcnt p..'I'{1Il:' Gimn tnld
\ 'it'tor Dt: 'Leon ""HI.' kne\\ th,1t kno\\ kdgc
and pr.l}cr \\ere t\\O tremendou" toob, and
he utili/cd them 10 the rn;l\unurn ",
Bccau"e the di~lriet had 'pread nUl mcr
\e\eral ,tat('",. \\ Ith "t'\eml n('"\\ ehurdlt'~
111 CaliforlHa and .\ri/on;1. Batan ".1\\ Ihe
need to move the di'lricl he;ldqu;lncr. tn
iI 1l1orc cenlral IOCilllon
fftl1l1 S,ltl
Antonio 10 EI Pa .. o in 19,W, Then in 195,i.
becau,e of Ihe \\(,",1\\ ,mi gft)\\ Ih. the IltTil'e
.... a\ 111(1\('".1 In Albuquerque. '\t'\\ \ !e\KO,
In 1949 Balan ,u(Xt'"ful1} "pt'"rhl';tded
the eifon, 10 reorl!.lI1i/c Ih('" di~lriel tft)111
II confercnce~ w- four-- With an deeted
~uperin t endent for c.lch enni"C"rencc
Anolher importanl aelion \\.1 .. Ihe
reloc,lIlon of the IWO Bi hle \chooh
operated b) Ihe di~lrie! In 1945th..: '~hool
al Sa'[MIllCO \\iI' mmed \() 'I ~kt;\. 1c\a,.
a \uburb of EI P'hO. (Sinc('" 1981. the
,chool ha, been 111 San Antonio. TC\;I".)
The Califomi;l \chool \\a, mo\ed from
Ea~t Lo\ Angele, 10 La Pu(·nle. California.
in 1949.
During hi~ 19 }caT\ a .. ,upcrintendcnl.
Balan i~ remcmber('"d for hi, ('"\ten,i\c
trml'ls among the Spani ... h churehe,_ On
many of Ihe'>" Irip~ he conducted l11ini,t('"I"'>
imtitule~. dealin g effectJ\cl) \\lIh the
-"piritual :I, \\-ell a~ the pmctic.d
Knowing Ihat ,ome da\ he \\-ould h:l\e
10 give up the dem:lllding',upcrintendent\
position . Demetrio Ba7an began to Ihll1k
about hi ... succc,,~or. He had nOI forgotten
the valuable Imining he had recc i\ed from
Henry Ball and hoped and prayed Ihat he
could do Ihe '>Hme for the pel"'>on who
would -"ucceed him . He focu\ed hi,
anemion on district ,>ccrctary Jo,>e Giron.
By the tillle of Ihc di,>triCI counc il held
in Fre'llo, California. in 1958, Ba/;ln\
hellith had begun \0 ~how ~ign\ of
weakening. He felt th <"11 God had ,hown
him that it Wll!. timc 10 begin a ne\\ phH~C
of hi, minislt)". So. afler leading the Lalin
American District for 19 year.,. Dcmctno
Bazan resigned . TIlC di,lrict clected Jose
Giron - the man Bazan had tra.ined -a ..
the new ~uperin lend enl.

\\hom
\\;1 ... ;I

Ih;1I1 70 \(';".... 'ICII.

blch 11lOl"I1in; ,n ](\:{X) '\l'lht' Banill .Uld
thre('" (If four (~r her l1('"igh1·,o..... met't 1\lr
pra}er in h('"r hom..: "Lleh d;t~.:· ,he .,.I~'
gTiuelull). ··Hr.' I" ;uh\\('"ring "ome (II Ill}
pr..I~r.·!"\ I k I" ,(\ gl'l(xI tn u, He ne\er
rail~ I k\ ah\a) .... t Ill~ .... dl.' ..

1

11..1:,,,, ,
~.

'\ole'

1)I.'I11<.·(r,,'

BiII..". 11'1'

"Ii

'S

~~

n,'m,',,-,,,

N7~

Ih,,1

~.

\,.:lOr 1><: 1.e,,". The "km l~nlC~,"I,II.t It ..
H.lhr... C\ ~ l.t.'''". I'INI. P 'II,
"' 1-1 C BollI. Inlcn"'"cd h~ \'"Inr (),,: 1.e"II. JUlie
~H. 1'117.
_~ I\;clhc HilIJII. lckphnnc Inler"e", \ug, ~Q.
t%<J

n. h ,w,' S"'1<'hl"l. "\ Briel 1l1'l<lr~ III Ihe
.\'""mhhe, "I Co,J .-\m,,"): Ihe 1 .llln Ib'p1c. 1'1711
7 t->elhc Buan. Ic\cphnnc Inler"C", ·\u~ ~'1.
IIJ~'1

1I, "Te'lUm>[\~ Ilf kill,' B"'.lll. \t .. ~ ~_'. \%'1
I). /'.<:lllc B..l!"". ··j·l .... hltl..l,M IJ.I I.. ,: ,1t'''',oll<<I_
Q..t\lbcr 1%7. p_ "'
10_ ~Ihe ila/;In. te1cphunt.' InlenlC" -\ug ~'),
IIJH9,

n.

II ,,<:llIc BiII"n. kller. \I.l~
NX<)
I~, "1<:'11111<111' "I "<::Ihc B.uan." M..l~ ~J. t'!!N
I.' DemcHn,-HMan. "Re'l'nJ H"I(>rIa. f~, Ill:
\1,,'II<"i,-.,. ""enlt-.cr 19n7. [' ]()
14

1\1 Ihe lIme Ol"l"hal hr\l~e a"~~ I'rlll11 Ihe

M GIl,J he "'J, t-.cller <'du~,'Ir;d lhan
Hell .... B;l1t Jnd h"d t-.cllcr 1I11111'len;ll mumn):
I~. \"lI:lnr Dc Leon. nl,· Sil"1lI l'.-tIl,H"I,I/.. (I J
HJhrJ. C-\ Dc l.cllll. N7<)1. p. 1(11
16. r"dlle 13.11.. n. "H"I.. >na." I~, 1.,: 11'''''0/1(",
\;o'cmt-.cr t%7. p_ 7.
-\"r;l11hh~,

17_ [)cmetnn BM~n. "Re'oC'''' H"luria. L<I I~/.
,\poJlolin/. June 19nJ I' 10.
11I_ \'I~lor Dc t":\)I1. I"i,r Slit'lll 1','nln"I/,1/1 IL.l

Hahm. C-\ Dc [.cllll. 1<)791. PI' lin· l(\.I
I(), l\l,d .. p. 106
!{l J",e GIron. Inter, "'\le,J h) \'lI:hlr Ix len".
s.:plcmbcr I, (',In.
21 "Tc"lIm"n~ (,I /'.<:Ilie lJ;uan. M,,) 2-', IIJKIJ
22_ t-;dlle IIMan. IdCl'hone I11ler"C". Au~ 29.
M

t9i19

or Ihe next 17 year" Demetrio. ;I~d
Nellie B azan held e\-angel1~llc
meeting:. in a number of Spani,h
a-,,~ernblies in several "tale\. The Spani,h
mini-"Iry in Ihe Uniled Stale\ lo:.t one of
its greate"t leaders on December 3 1. 1976.
when Demctrio Bazan died 411 the llge of

,,..

F
76.

Gli'm' GoiJr i$ a slaff
mentbl!r of Ihi' AlG
Archh·es.

\ll"'lIltl in Sanla \n;1. \\here her ~(1n-Ill'
la\\ \:lI.'k \h,'n..:haea I~ the pa"tnr.
.......·Ih('" BM,1Il \\ 111 Ix 91 Iltl \:memhcr
19_ She i" Ih;lIlki"ul Ih,ll nt'.trl~ all 01 her
lamih i" ~(,"f\ing th('" l.Alrd III \"'t'mt'llie,
,,1 G'od etlllgregatlon, SC\('"Tal arc
rnimQt'f', Otht'f', .Ir(' Ill('"Jieal dll..:t(If',.
ae,,:(IUnlanh. ('"ngint·l· ...... anJ !l·;I<.:h('"I"'> Thi,
Inehulc, ninl' lIVing t:hddrt'n, 4X
crandehildr('"n. <;_, gr('"al-!.~r;lrldt·hlldren,
~md lIne cre,lI·l!n!at·gTimdehdd IndUlJing
"J"'(lll-..e~, ~a 1l11;~1 01 liO p..'oplc
11 all "tolrt('"d \\ ith tht' Iilith fu l \\ lin..:'" 01
1ll1"'1(\Il;\fie, on lh('" \k \lt:an toImkr IlWR'

Si nce her husband's dealh, Nellie BHzan
has been an active membcr of Templo
Calvario. Santa Ana. California . Her
Sunday school leacher is her son and the
associate paSlor. Demelrio B:uan. J r. ~1 She
a lso atten ds occasiona ll y Gethsemani

A 11101'"1' COIl1 IJI ~t~ hi stOri of UC II1(· t rio ;ltId

~I iic

in

11;11.;111

S IJ:I"i~h .

i~ :" . I;I;lblc
e""wdu$ de

E:-'\l\DOS
DE DlOS

/);us; IJcm(/r;u y NeWt
/Iaum , b~ '-cllie Ihv.lHl
",ith ElilllUClh II. ~" d
J)on l\ \:IrtiIlC1, Jr.. elln
be o rdcred fr,,,n Lift
l'"hli ~ h cn

Inl c rn ~_

tio l1 ul. 3360 [>.\\ nOlh
St. , \li:uni. FL 33167.
Cost is $.1.50.
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Highway Tabcrnacle/lrlll11 pa~" (,

!'It'lh thc l;I.tru~m \\.1111 thl' ilnl~ SPirit dlld
mllli .. h.'nal 4:n'JcnllJh at the .-\/u\a Street
\11"jl'1\ in 1.1" An~l,'k\, Plonc....r mll1l'tr~
had la~('n hUll tn \c\cTilI we .. ' CII,\\I
miv,inlh \.\-here he hau knnY,fl "'-Ith !.e\erc
I.kprl\;Llioll and lkcp "111,tillll\lII

In 1920, \ViJliarm ,H:r.:cptcd the ("all til
I h!!tl\.. ;t~ I'rom the 'Ian. he W,I\ fC"'PCClcd
ilnd 1!1\l'u Thl' congregation prmHJcd
hm"In!!. pun.:ha ..cd an aUlnmol'l!lc lor
hllll, htlught 'Iprtiancc .. ;tlld p.mJ hml il
gcncnlu\ .. aiar} Thc~ ,11'>1.) Ihri\cd undcr
h.,> lc.uJcr .. hlp The lar.:illlle ...... ere
fCTlo\,lIcJ '>\.'\Cmlll111C\, and c\cn1u .. ll~ the
cnngrq.!illlllll purr.:h,.\cd iI cnllunnc..liou ..
(hurch bUlldlllg 10 hou,>c 11\ IhTi\ Ing
acll\ 1111,'\ In 19::!.2. \Vilha01, \upcni\cJ ..
rc", i 'lo!l ot the church manual which

hrought II' dc}(;trinal 'tatement into hne
with the I\:ntet:(hlal nte""ge Reel had
pmdilllllt:d 'lII1;e 1 90~
The t:ongrcgat ion to '" hil;h Wilh .. nh
c<lme ",1\ among the large't and nlck,t
Pentc,(htill <I,'>Cmblie, in Ihe l\Mtheil\t
l'ndcr the Icilder-,hip of William, ;lnd the
p.I\!(l" .... hll fnllo"cd him tx'fnre World
WM II 1-'11.'111 Van MeIer and \\ie,lc}
Steelberg It ga lil ed ;I .... ell-de'ened
reputiltl()l1 in the A"emblic' of God for
,pintuallty ,lIId ~cT\icc. Each o f the\(!
p",tor. had rOOI, in the earlie" ph,he, of
Ameri(!ln Pe nte ,o~tal c'pcrie nce, .. nd
their ""UIllPliOlh differcd ,ubtt y bUI
, igniti(:antly trom tho,e 01 milily ()Iher
Pc nte(()\I<l 1 p;I"or~ They under'iOod
Penle c(),t.ll e:l.: pc ric ncc il\ h.l\ IIlg ;I'
mut:h - -II not more - to do "'ith he/fiX iI\
with d(llll.~. and they bclie\Cd th.11 GtxJ
cared more about what He 'Iccompli,hed
111 them thrill about what He did through

them
In pral;ti..·c. thl~ mC,lIlt th"t ··"'al!;hlul·
ne'," ;md ··v.-altlllg un GoJ·· "'crc gl\cn
high pri(Jrit~ in the ,,'hur,h !o(:hcdule and
urgt."d on Indl\ idual .. .I' "l·11 Empha'i/Ing
the role (If thc II (JI~ Spirit <I'> rr.!\caler (JI
Chri,t promoted ,I ("hn't·centerl!'d
'pirilu.llil) 'h,,' intluel!\.'l!'d <I [a~c group
of thc whcm;l,:le'" young JlCople. man) of
",hom di\Cmcred <I call to \ariou'> fom1'
of mini"f) under th l ' kadl.'"hlp of the'>C.'
men
..\'> a J\=ntcl.'o,t;rl congreg,ltion idcntified
wilh the A,,-ernbhe, III God. '-l1gh",a}
Tabern,u.:k came to empha\l/e ,cn'lln
ilcti\1\I" .md teOJ.I;hlllg. FiN. a' noted. It
,Idju,tcd 1\,> manu;11 tn IIldude a'tatcmCnl
on the hapti,m "ith the lI oly Spin!
1.'\ idcnced by tongue, \JlCCt:h Sccond. it
be(;arne known for Ihe Chri,t-cenlered

Some of (he paslors
were houlichold names
\\ithin the MG :
Williams, Van !\letcr,
Steelberg, Bragg.
and Rob erson,
'pirilUality repre,e nled b) ih fiN threc
Av·.emblic, of God pa"or., renteco"al
··dceper life" teilchin!! il' aniculated by
e\angeli~t H,mie Hammond. for e:l.:ample.
found ",arm re"pc.)IN! Infomled b) Ihe
wri ting'> of European my,ti" and late19th-centuf)' Ke!owick ,poke\pcr-,om. thl,>
Ille"age challenged people to embrace the
"reign ofChri" within the ,>oul.'·to "wait
on God" and to live in COll\tant, co n~c iou"
fel1ow,hip with Chri .. t It f1ollri,hed in thc
1:trge ..t A"·.elllblie~ o f God churche, in the
Nonhea~1.

Dr. F.dllh BI"mh(l(~~ ;$ Ih~ pmjto d,,~, I,>, (l/'h~
In.t"rtlf
Ih~ S",J\· ('fF.'anf(tlinl /um IInJu.uwum
I''''ftll<>' "1 hr.""n-III Wht<ll<>n Cullt(t. 51,.: II Iht
/lU/hOl .1 th.: nn< ",,,·,·<>Iumt hHt<>n· A")Cmbhe, ur

,<>,

God A Charier III lhe 510,} 01 Amc:ncan I'=nICC(>';·
lah,m 11Il.! l'=nl CC(>'o1 III "~ Sool. rht iN,,'*-' ""Ut
1',,1>/;,hf'<I 1>, Ilrr GI><f'('1 P"I>II.<hm,( IIlllilt ,mJ
,~/rurrd;n

11'.\,1'"
IJf'nullt 01 h('f (usnlllll;"~ r.·.,~",,'h ,'" II,~ HI.,(h'wlr TlI/Of',""dt'. lI ..ril"~t' u'I,,"slf',lllrdl sht' I\,ill'
.'r-;o ("nx~. /'.0.1 Cll)\Oon"

[!!J
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HI g hway·,
aClnltle,
amply
demon,>lraled that a 'tre,~ on the ··decper
life·' dId n o t cxdude aggre~ .. i\'c
e\-angdism. During Wil1iam .. · tenure. the
congregation continued to u,e it:. go!>pel
wagon; We,lc} Steclberg u .. ed radio
evangcl i"m: at \'ar iOll '> times ... treet
mectings. jail ~ervice~. re~cuc 111i .. ~ion,.
neighborhood cil n vlls~ing and tract
di,tribution ab,orbcd the energies of
tabernaclc member'. E\cning Bibl c
classe s (during 19 18 with Pentcco~tal
\cteran D. W"lcy Myland and laler with
gifted A,;.,cmblie~ of God men like Allan
Swift) extended the church \ outreach. Thc
Greal Deprcs~ion took i" toll on suppan
materials -l ikc tWCt~ and the church·s
monthly publication -but it did not
dampen commitmcnt to outreach.
Another em phn,i s was on youth
ministry. which had becn inconsistent until
the \Vjlli arn~e,' arrival and did not thrive

Ilighw<J~

Tabernacle. Ilhihldelphia, \\iII ob~enc it, 95th
anni\er,ar~
on Thanh..-''igh ing
(3). The pa~lors are Stephen and
Florence Bogdan. both of \\ hom
were I"enred in the church .
until the Stc:clbcrg, took il III hand alter
19V~ ,\\ in other Pcntt"w"lal congregation .. around the countf). ~()tllh 1l1~~t111g'
"ere not 'Ix-ial e\cn,,: r.lthl'r. thc:y "'<.'re
pr.t)cr ml!'el1l1g'
The TaOern.l!':!e aho ,onlinued Ih
twdllion of "rong ,upport for foreign
mi"ion" incrca\ing number. of il .. young
IXOpic volunteered for foreign ,en icc after
1920. Thc congregation both g~nerou,ly
,upported them and Ill\c'ted in their
training. Before 1920. it had ,upponed
'l.'wrJ.1Tabernacle young people at Bculah
Heighl' \11,~ionary Training School. an
independent Bible Institute III .... orth
Bergcn. "'e", Jer-.ey. After the 191(h when
Eastern Bible Institute began to function
in Green Lanc. Pennsyhani;J. Tabernacle
young peoplc frequcntly prcparcd for
miniwy at thi, nearby A,~cmblic' of God
,chool.
Willi arm. Van Mcter and Steelberg
"haped I-lighway\ rentcco"tal prioritic~.
In m,lny \\ay'. these did no t differ
markedly from the \i'ion that had
original I) molded the mi"ion under Reel\
ieadcr,hip, Outreach within the local
communil}. foreign m",ion~ and
Chri,tliln cdu~·ation "'ere i111porlilnt
throughout. Rmllal doctrinal t:hange.
ho"'c\cr. and the ,>pirituality championed
by Willimm . V"n r-,'lctcr and Steetbcrg
c\cll tuall y ' hapcd lin cthos that anracted
\isitor.. from widely scattered places.
The talellt~ of William,. Van MeIer and
Steelbcrg led to wider field .. of ,en icc for
each of them. In 1929. Willianh ""a~
c lected gencral superi nte ndent of Ihc
jh ,e mbli e~ of God. Reluctant to lea\e
High\\ay. he attemptcd for ncarly a ycar
to fulfill hi' admini~trati\e du tie:. and
rctain hi , pa~tornte. By October 1930.
howc\er. he acquiesced to demand .. from
th e de nominational h e adquart er~ in
Springficld. Mi s,ouri that he "c\cr hi, ti"
to Hi ghway Tabernacle and move to
r...li ,~ouri. For Ihc next 20 year... he ~cr\'ed
3" gcncm l ~ uperintcndcnt 3nd pre~ided
over the dcnomination\ m o~t phenomcnal
period of growth.
Rem Van Meterre"igncd from Highway
Tabernacle to accepl the office of dimict
~upcrintendcnt in the Eu,tern Di ~ lrict
(Ncw York. New Jer!>cy. Philadelphia,
Delaware) . Shonly after his re,igmllion
from Hi ghway Tabcrnacle in 1942,
Steelbcrg. too. was electcd to di~trict
IcadcT"'>hip. In 1949. he followed Ernest

W. Howard Roben;on St'nrd as

pa~ tor

of lIi RI!·

'U) Tabernacle for 20 }ean;. II I' s upported tbr

Tren Challen ge mini~tr}. en larged the llij(h"a)
Ho me for tht r lderl ). "as a~si~tant superintend tn t of th r old Eastern l)istrict. and is lin
honorar) Rtnera l prrsb) In.
William~ a~ general ~upcrintendent of the
A,>~e m blic~ of God. Thc time :md talent
that the~e three dedicated men and their
wi\e~ in\e~ted in ll ighway Tabernacle

earned the congregat ion a wide reputation
and molded il into a leading congregation
of the A~semblie~ of God.
Q\·cr thc years. others have built on th i~
foundation. Wallace Bragg ~ened tht!
ch urch from 1945 to 1955 and in,pired
<,ome 40 of the Tabernacle\ young people
to devote their li\·e~ 10 various full-time
miniqries. During his tCllu re. thc
congregalion began 11 mini<,try to the city\
J ewi~h population of some 250.OCHJ and
aho opened its .,anctuary to a Spanish~ pcakin g congregation. Evcning Bible
classe~ extended the church'" infiucnce
and a church-sponsored nursing home
<,cned the elderly. But aftcr World War [I.
dcmographic change began to take ils toll.
Many left the inner city for the '>uburbs:
Ihey carried Highway"s influence with
them. but the ir departures depicted its
ranb. Those who mmed into the church
neighborhood differed socially. economica lly and ethn ically from Iho~ who had
left. and tensions again ~urfaced in Ihe
congregalion .
Re s i!.la nce to change and loss of
membe,"" challenged inner city congregations across thc country. Many yielded and
followed thcir membe,"" to the suburb~ .
abandoning the \i,ion for urban America
that had originally .. haped them. This trend
had a long history. and it is not surprising
that it appcaled to A,>,>cmblie!> of God
congrega tio ns in many places. Other<..

howcver. n:t:.tined ,I \t'ton for tht' inner
l·ity and opted to def} the odd .... Jr.:nlllltnu·
Jille their mini ... trie, to pre\~ing enntcmpo·
i.iT) r.:h.l!lenge .... ,lI1d rem;lin do\~ nt\l\~ n
Among hi ... other r.:ontritlution ... III High\~ <J~
Tabcrn:.tc1e during a 20-~ear p.l,wrate. \\
1I0\\ard Rotle",{)n'\ dctcnnin<lliun amid
the urtl,1Il unre't of the 196fh to kcep tht'
r.:hurr.:h dO\\ntO\\n I{}!.llll' large.
l·nder the 1l';lde",hip llf Stephen and
florenr.:e Bogdan ,inr.:e 1979. Htgh\\<1~
Ta1:lcrnar.:le h,,' rene\\ed ih commitment
10 the r.:1I) 01 Phil,ldelphta .-\Itef"
prolonged pl'riod of Iru,tratton ll\er
dcr.:lining number, and a r.:hangtng
r.:on\tltuetlr.:}. the congregation h<1'
cmerged as one Ilf (lnly three churche\ that
remain in do\\ ntown Phibdclpht<l
Inad\enetltly. it ha.~ aho rcdi,cowred the
d~ namic that originall~ 'h<lpcd it . One \\a}
of e\plaining lIighw<l) Tal"lCrn;u,::1c\ ,to~
1\ to trace ithtitutlOnalll,nion ;Ind to
altriblllc relatiw complan'nc) in reecnt
decade, to the in~litution;llintion 01 the
chari\nla Ihat once made High\\ay a
thri\ ing. gro\\ ing. influential church But
lIigh\\a) Tabernacle h,b managed 10 del)
the o\em helming odd, \\hich ,uggcst Ihat
Htch a trend i, irrc\er,ihle . It h'I'

reorganill'd and recommItted Ihell to
tlearing l'\,lngelh:al \\ itne" J.mid the
purali,tll 01 lllle of ,.\meric;\\ m:ljor cit Ie,
Od:l) High\\J.~ Tahcmade\ congrega·
tion i... ,I mil·roCII\m of the ml"ion
field, on \\hich the l'llngregation',
memt1e1"'> Hill·" ~cr.cd. Tht' t·hun:h meet-.
in ;\ pre·Ci\ tI W;lr \;111r.:tUM) "tuateJ in a
rapidl~ ..:hanging "'Cr.:tIlH} 01 Ihe CII~
Sumlunded b\ aftluenr.:c 1m {mc ,ide ,md
h) urt-an dcr.::I~ Oil the lllher. Iht' (IC{lp1c
of Htgh\\;t~ ·i;IOcmar.:k g,lIhcr n:gularl~ III
\~ ttlle" to Ihe \ it,llil) \II thl' "line !"lIh
Ih;1I in'pired the ('T\l~~ and Crln\ n
\"OCi,lIil)n 95 ~eM'" ,lgO l1J....e their
prcJece"or\. the~ ~t;lIlJ r.:onull1l1ed tIl
"ca~ on G{hpcl \\{lrJ....,'· t\1 ··prear.:h ,I1lJ
\\ itne~~ til thc full Glhpcl uf ('hri ... t·· and
II) '·pm\ idl' a plain. Uthl'r.:I:lrian pl,Kl' III
Chri~ti,1\l \\{)I"'>hip. work ;lIld Idl{l\~ ... hlp fllr
;tIl. trrc,pet·tl\e 01 ,(k·lal p{hitillli llr
\\orldl) f'i"\l',"on, ..
The prC\ent pa'tor .... Stephen ,l11d
Florence Bogdan. \\ere ... luped tl~
H tgll\\a~ Tabernacle ,lIld \allle it-. ridl
pa~1. Thetr )c;lr, nf 1c:luer,htp IM\e
brollght the congregatIOn b'Il·J.... to t" fI.}!.I"
a, it pn:'''c~ f{\f\\an.l III ,cn tce
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,--------------------------------------HISTORY CONFERENCE TAPES
Na tional Educato r:-.Confe rence .lndianapoiis. A lI g ll ~t 8. 1989
Make check payable to: National Educator" Conft.:n::ncc.
Mail to: Education Departme nt
1445 Boolwille Ave.
Springfield. MO 65802.
NAME ___________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
CITY _____________ STATE ________ ZIP _______
Plca\e indic~le number of copies of cach ca'\CIlC tape you arc ordcring at $3 each.
Duc to CO\t\ il1\ulwd. credit ordcr. cannot be acccpted All sale,> an: final 11 a
tape i.. defective. return it for n:placement Plea,>c allo\\ -I \\cd .. for dclner). OJ)('/"
e.\pire.'i Dec. I. 1989. (R:\r other ~c~,>ion~ conducted during the conference. write
to the Education Depanmcnt for an order form)
QU(/I1II/\

I. Interview \\ith Ver:l Rile). Dollie Simrn>. Willie \Iilt"ap~.
:lnd D:l\id Lee floyd on 1914 Ilot Spring" mecting.
(Simm'. Milbap~. ami Flnyd 1IlIer-ie" ~ taped
earlier. )
2. ··Pentcco\!,l1 t-I i,,,j()n Str:lleg).·· by 0;11) \leGee
J. "Update on Pcntcco5tal Archival Repositories in the
U.S. A.:· by Wayne Warner; "Early Pemt~ostali5m in
Indianapolis." by Edith Blumhofer.
4. Pancl: ··Currenl St<ltu"ofHr\loriogrnph) in AIG
Where Do We Go I'mm Here·'·· Edith J3lumhofer.
Ru,'>Ctl Spinier. Grant Wacker. ;lnd b<,:f('n Wiho!l.

Tm:ll

EI1c1o~ed

for Order

CREDIT ACCOUN T ()()1-0l-220-4057-::!20

$_ _

,-

$_____

$, ___

s

HERiTAGE
1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, Missouri 65802· 1894
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\,.' I'llllllcrcial !:x",h nc g all III pl~ the \\<ltCf"',
hel""ccn the i~Ltn(h . made the / -,\/Ingl "

c\r_:ndothk
ddcn~c

BUI thc

had 11 .. Pl1im ...

(1M ).

rhef": \l.crc lI1i",.,Ulll'" !." .. wbli,hcd thaI
would not h,i\c t" Ollll' 11110 C'\l"tcrH:C
wilhuut the u ... c tit the hW'Iowl .
The Dutch hill! rule' thai pmlHhitcd
1l10H'!ll\.' !I[

lrom nnc

plillC

to .. not her

unle" nnt' had a plill:t.· In 't .. ~ in iul\ant"c
I he h "(/IIr:l'l could .. Ieep 14. \0 the Dutt:h
1;11.1. .... a.. circulllwntcd; like the turtle . thc
rnlllg(" l:<Jrricd it .. hou\c \\ Ilh it
t\allOl1ab \(I()fllcarncd thallhc h'(/lIgf'l.
it fOfmcrmllilary noat. now hroughl pc.l(."i'

and

g()()(j

A 1I0noluiu .\far-IJulleti" phOlOgra]lh t' r ~ hot th is ph oto liS th t' EI'ongei sto pped for II fl'W dll)s,
1It'n' Ihe t'ngillt'~r dl'('idcd he wlisn', rell d ~ for the high <;('IIS li nd returned to C lltifornill .

\\111 and the pcople ahoard knew

ahout One \\ohn could I(.lrgi\c .. in ...Ind giH'
eternal life The 1.\'llllgl'l'_1 \uppnrler..

hMJl..cd .11 the 1)()'IIi\e puhlic relation .. lor
A ..'emhhc, of God 1111"ion .. a ....omething
you couldn', huy ..... lIh Yanl..ee dollar...

'r

1he !:"ImIRI'/'.\ Imef mi,,,ion ended in
19S.t when the A"emblie, of God
agn:ed to ..ell ittothe lndone .. ian polICe.
Ldna De\ In \',.1' di,appoinled that
"'Spnngfield"' ..old the boal "We regret
Ih.11 a real 0p]"lClnunit)' hil" nm been gi\cn
the /-."l"lIlIgel.·· '>he wrote 10 Perkin. "10
fulfill II' 'call' 10 lnUone,ia. a:. there arc
hundre(h 01 place, unlouched by the
Go,>pcl ..
NI doubt the 1'.I·{lIIgd·J mini ..11)' \',ould
hale been longer had II not been for the
une>;pccled de.uh of Ralph Dc, in. the man
who carried the burden for ih mmi .. t!).
While on a mi"ion to ,I neilfby i.. land he
,uttered a heart :ll1m.:I., and dicd July ut
19SJ. only 7 mo nth .. after thc EWmgel
arriwd in Jakarta
Dcvin\ dealh .. hod,ed the Di'l',ion of
h.ITClgn Mi,>,iom .lIld Perkin expre,,-.cd hi ..
,om)" "I kno" he .....orked very hard,"' he
..... mte to Edna De\in, "and ,hov.ed great
cour.lge in pIOneering in thai nev. realm
Ilhe fmllgl'f'\ mini ..lry]. We ~ha ll mi"
hun ternbly in the work '"
The argument mer the El'{lIIgel"s value
will neler be ..ettled even among Devin\
de,cendanh.
But nolxxly "ill que .. tion the per.onal
Impact that the fomler Seallie furni ture
dealer m:lde in Indone .. i:t. He was 100 o ld ,
had too m:my childre n, and would never
learn the Mal ay language, he wa:. told in
1937

~ AlG HERrT GR-FALL
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But he "em out i:ly faith, c~I,Ii:lli~hcd a
learned 10 .. peil~ like" n.lIlonaL
,>unl\ed the Japilne .. e in\a~ion, and
~Iumed after World War 11 10 help e>;pand
the A<,<,embhe,> 01 God .....ork in the i,land~
Mil) nard Ketcham, former mi .... iOlHIry
10 India and Far Ea .. t field ..ecrctilry.
de<,cribed Edna De\ln a .. "faithful.
pioneering, and courageou .. " . She
remil11lcd under mi .... ionary appointment
until 1964 and Joined her hu,i:lillld in death.
May 15, 198::! Their daughter Shirley and
her hu~billld John Tin~mall were appointed
to I ndonc~iil 111 19.t5 and 'Cried fnr 10
yea!"',. Morri~, who .,ailed on the Ll"{mgei
and laler wa~ captilin. ha., <'pent mOM of
hi<, hfe III Indone,ia - fiN a.. a II1I .... ionill) \ kid and then a, a mi<,~ional)
The De\ in third generation took up the
torch when MOTTi .. :lIld Joyce\ daughter
Laurel and her hu~band Rich:trd J . Elli~
became A .. <,emblie~ of God mi .... i o n arie~
to Ecuador in 1984 Ralph and Edna Dcl in
1111 .... ion,

It was Ralph f}e\ in 's \ision which look the

so the mi~ ionaries
co uld uSt' it ill C\"UlIgelis m . He is s hown at
tht' wh~1 tK:fon' 11"8\ ing San F'ntncisco.

EI'angeJ to Indon esia

would he
pri\Cd

plca~cd

but pmbably not .. ur-

ndone~ia

i.. enjoying re\ I\ill today due
in pilrt to the .. acrificial <,ervice of
pioneer mi .... ion .. rie<, who "'"ere on the field
by 1950. Thi, honor roll include .. Ralph
and Edna De\·in. Kenneth ilnd Gladys
Short, R. A and Be!)'1 Bu~hy. John and
Shlrle\ Tin .. man. Harold ilnd Jean
CarlbloTn, Harold and Helen Skoog. and
Margaret Drown
Their courage and dedication .,hol,\<, up
111 many WilY" but probably more dmmatically in Ralph Devin\ li\"{mgei project.
They will not be forgotten Their effons
were not III ,a1l1.

I
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1 Leuer, Ralrh Ik"n 10 1\<.)('1 Pt-rkin. from
K""lIJalflll. ().;1 29. t95O.
2. M) Iderhone call wnh Vk L)oll\. JUIlC 7,

1989.

Lyon_ ,alu Ihe /-:'"u/I/:/'t crew aou Pll'\(:lIgCn. ellJO}ed
more: haml(\0Y lh'lII he had '>Ceo (III flthcr 'hlr~·
.~. Eteaoor ",",I;on lalfr p;:i,lored III HawaII. and
oldfr Itl('mbo:n. of 80'>1011'5 Park SIIUI Church fondl)
rfmcmbcr her 1\ I dedlcalcd ml~~IOnar) M)
lekl'honc OOrl\'eMl1011 ",,"h pcr<.Onnelm Park SITUI

MI""loo, Dc:patlmc:nl
.j

Leuer. Ralph 1k\1ll 10 N.)('I Perkill. Nov. 28.

t95O.
5. She coulU ""ell remembo:r Ihm her mOl her, Edna

])e,m. had 81\"l:n bmh 10 a baby aboard anolher ooal
"hen lhe De\ln~ ""ere necing Ihe Japanese in 19-12.
Sec part 1
6. N:> doubt [)e\in "'ould ha'"\: found some ""lIY
10 00) lhe E'<Jtu(/'/ and sail n 10 InOOne_ia 011 his
own had the DF~i rejecled lhe Idea
7 . E\Ccrpt from a leiter in Edna Ikllll\ file, DFM
Rcciplenl\ name 001 on e\cerpt
8. ~l1fr. Noel Pt-rkin 10 Edna Delin. July t9.

t951

9. Maynard Kelcham. Tig/'rs Tlwi TcltA (Chadolle.
NC: HenlalCc Vi l lage Chureh and M,ssionary
R-lIow~hip. tnc .. 1979). p. 88.
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